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K racker KrumbC
Odd Bit* Salvaged 

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

Rex E. Sullivan 
Announces For 

Representative
What iu r m  o f  recreation will 

your children have during the 
summer month*—the school vaca
tion period?

There's been a little agitation 
among students and othms for a 
youth »•enter in Mumiuy. We don’t 
know just what all this embodies 
— the forms of activities, etc.

•  *  •  *

The American Legion, through

Rex E. Sullivan, Jr., of (Juanuh 
this week has authorize») the un- 
nounceuient of hi« candidacy for 
election to the office of State Re- 
•preseiitative from this district, 
wnkih includes llardemun, Found, 
Knox and King Counties, subject 

j 4*> the action tif the UeiiHX'rutic 
primaries in Judy. He is now at
tending Law School in the Stale 
University at Austin; ami will rc-

. . . .  ,, , . I turn 'home at the end of the Spring
its commander, Kirby tiUgerald. u, to a, tivekv Citmpaign fol Ulu
has come up with an idea that1
might lie worked 
proper backing.

out with the
offk-e.

Sullivan w as b o rn  at Quanuh 
twenty-four years ago; was gra
duated from Ijuaiuih high school. 
He was attending Tech College at 
Lubbock bi-fore he entered the 
military service for a three-year 
toil" of dlltv. He W.i- with the 

This surplus property is m the (j. S. Navy in the Pacific theatre 
form of land, more land than is during World War II; entered the 
covered by the Iwglon hall, and University after rvcuvuig an hon- 
this has been offered to the youth. | orable discharge in 1946.

In iliacussing his candidacy,

The Legion has some “ surplus 
(property”, just like the war de- f 
partment, or something.

• • • •

She Drilled Smith Discovery Well
M M  »

I l

f

l

Drilling (joes On At Marie Baker 
Wildcat; Smith Well Swabs More Oil

4-H Boys Get 
New Variety Of 

Milo Maize

Failure At TruNcott

REX E. SULLIVAN

County Gets 
Quota In New 

Bond Drive
Kirby says that the school, any 

church, cluli ur civic organisation 
that wants to hack the id»-a is 
plumb welcome to the lots adjoin
ing the Legion hall. They can be 
converted into teniuscourts or 
anything e ls e  that’s want«*! t o 
furnish recreation and activities 
for our youth.

• • • •
Tile Legion would back it, h«»

.Sullivan said, in part; “ If elected 
to this office, I shall not try to be 
a reformer, except I slut 11 try to 
help abolirli unnecessary bureaus 
and departments o f the state gov
ernment; and ¡diali try to cut ex
penses, and affect economies in 
every way possible-. I shall favor 
all reasonable measures to better 
handle flood control, soil conserva
tion and a proper marshaling of

says, but they’ve bit o ff enough to our natural resources. To the
make them “ lots of «-hewing’’ for 
>oine time to come, in paying for 
tae Legion pru|*wty. So if some
one else wants it for a youth re
creation center, there it is.

• • • •
Activities of a poition of the 

Isiys of certain age will be taken 
care of this summer through the 
American Ix-gion’s youth softball 
team. Rut thole are others who 
want recreation, too.

• • • •
We’re not backing it, esptcial-

tent that our legislature can 
(Continued on Last Page)

ex
act I

Blue Cross 
Begins Drive 

For Members
Representatives 

office of the Blut
from the I tal las 
Cross Hospital

ly. We’re juwt passing the news Service arrived in Knox county
along that the lots nre there and
are offered by Legion 'members 
for this purpose. A right noble- 
gesture on their |*art, whether we 
take advantage of it or not.

• • • •
Well, our ipaving is taking on 

form rather rapidly. And it looks 
like we’re going to he side to “ pull 
out” one of our six-point needs 
for 'Munday that we’re carrying
over on the “ed” page.

• ♦ • •
We’ve done without paving for 

so long that it looks like the curb 
and gutter crew is getting along 
rather slowly. Rut once the curb 
and gutters arc in, the job of pav
ing in between is rather “ small
•pickings", us we understand it.

are going right

co-,

this week and are working with
community chairmen in the drive 
for membership in this county.

As wu explained last week, the 
Blue Cross hospitalization plan 
has the unqualified endorsement 
of the American Association and 
th e  American Hospital Associa
tion.

Enrollment dates for Knox 
unty are front April 21 
May 1, and representatives will be 
glad to e\|0ain full benefits of 
this hospitalisation plan.

If you are in good health and 
are a resident of Knox county, you 
are eligible to join the Blue Cross 
Pint;

1. Either through a group If 
employed where five or more are 
employed, ask your employer to 
arrange for the enrollment of the

A if-ota of $98,iHH> has been set 
for Knox County in the S«-cuiity 
Loan campaign, April l.i through 
June .’10, Mr. W. E. Kraly, County 
Havings Bonds chairman, anno
unced today after receiving th e  
figure from the U. S. Treasury 
lb-pi* tim-nt.

"This is the highest quota we 
have received since the war,” Mr. 
Hraly said, “ but the threat thut 
today’s peacetime inflation «»ffers 

I to our pcrs<>nnal ami national ec
onomic security makes it v i t a l  
that We achieve the objective. I 

| have no doubt that this county tan 
anti will meet the quota."

He said that rapid progress was 
being made tnu.rd nanpletion of 

j tiie volunteer organizatitm that, 
will catry out the Savings Ronds 

I solicitation in the county, but urg- 
{• d that individuals, clubs und or
ganizations offer their services in 
the campaign.

“ The United States cannot be 
strong unless wc have a strong 
national economy,” he said. “ If 
the individual citizens <>f this and 
every county in the nation i|«ro- 
vidc for their own •financial secur
ity, follows that th«- n a t io n  is 
strong economic-ally. Widespread 
ownership of Savings Ronds by 
th e  p«‘np!c fights inflation, pro
vides a guard against possible de
pression and allows for the sound 

thiough nianagoment of our national debt.
Money received from the sale of 
Savings Ronds is used to retire in
flationary short-term government 
obligations which are held by 
banks and Urge corporations."

■ n s inr«

4-H members of knox County 
received milo maize seed <«f the 

1 707b variety. This is a new type o f ; 
i nnlo maize, and will be tested by 
the boys to determine the value 

> here, as compared with the other 
recognised grain sorghums.

This practice, o f  testing n «• w 
varieties, has been carried on for 
sevu.al years by the boys as new 
grain sorghums are produced by 
bie*-ders.

In this manner I ’laJiismali, Cap- 
rock, Early Hegari, Honita, Mart
ins ami Midland have been grown 
by the 1 11 cl-bbo s so that iar- 

; tner* could observe th«0i growth, 
iiabit and yield.

least year four pounds of this 
seed was given to Frank Ci-rveny, 
t ertified Seed (¡rower for Knox 

i County, and he >|r>«duc«-d 16(K) It*«, 
from thi amount. From till* mul- 
trplication the boys will lx- able to 
conduct several tests.

Mrs. Williams To 
Present Pupils In 

Ueuital Friday

Thomas D. Humphrey, Dallas, 
has staked a wildcat in north
western Throckmorton County 
which, if a producing well, could 
force drilling in the near future 

i on a portion of the Swenson 
Ranch, lease on which is held 
jointly by Cities Service Oil Com
pany sud Sinclair 1’rairie Oil Com
pany. The lease of the two com
panies covers approximately 105,- 
IKK) acres, more than three-fourths 
of which is in northwestern 
Throckmorton.

Humphrey staked No. 1 Marie 
Raker, 990 feet from north and 
1.990 feet from west line of the 
Thomas Few survey, approximate
ly half a mile east of the Haskell 
County line. The location is 12 
miles east of Weinert, 10 miles 
northeast of the Humphrey-Chap
man pool iu  Haskell aud  »,000 
feet southeast o f the Mohawk 
Drilling Company No. 1 Baker, a 
5, 512-foot failure completed in 
Jan-ary 1946. With elevation of 
I«'#® f e i  t, th e  Mohawk wildcat 
topped the Caddo at 5,000 feet, 
chert at .‘>,120 feet, and the Mis
sissippi lime at 5,400 feet.

Warren Oil Corporation holds 
north of the Mo- 
Furt Worth Star-

a lu.'ge block 
hawk wildcat.- 
Telegram.

You Double Park; 
You Pay Fine!

Double p ark ing  m front of the 
rilunday (post off.>e has long 
»rested a truffi«- hazard, since that 
street is also Highway No. 277.

•Notice has been i»>u«-«l by city 
o f f ic ia ls  this W< k th a t «ioubl* 
p a rk in g  on the “ P'>st o ffice  b lock" 
iu ;wt b<- stopped Thi- w i l l  IxnMiie 
eff«*-tive on May let, at which 
tune a rn w t*  sk! he m ade and 
fines assessed ag a inst those who 
double p ark .

Highway patrolmen nave warn
ed that if the practice of double 
'.•aikiug I- not stopp, d by the 
city, they will take measures to 
stop it.

You doulde p a rk ; you pay fine! 
Heat idea is to stop the practice, 
now!

I'ictured above is the drilling rig 
which "*»ank” the British Ameri
can’s N >. 1 A A. Smith well, 5 
mil» - southeast of Munday. The 
rig has been moved furthur south
east to the C. I*. Baker place, 
when- is now drilling the Thomas 
D. Humphrey N>*. 1 Marie Rak>-r 
wildcat.

Dry ( ioods Stores
Set (  losing Hour

To.

Knox ( ounty Buys 
Hoad Machinery

Announcement tPlls mart 
day that the d- > gootls st'.res 
Munday have set closing hours for 
the summer months. Beginning 
next Monday, the store.« will c!..-. 
at 5:.’i0 p. m.

Store« to obsi-ne tins closing 
hour are: The Hut* Dry (¡ooda. 
The Fair Store .»nil Raboi-Mc
Carty. Customer« are asked to 
keep thii mind and d«> their 
»h.tpping earlier than u«ual. The 
«tores will remain »«pen evenings 
>n Saturda.vs, howei#:,

IMr*. AI C. Williams, teacher of 
piano, will preat-nt her pupils if» a 
rocital on Friday «-veiling at »  
oVUa-k at the school auditorium. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

In addition t<> the piano pupils, 
the high school chorus will appear 
in two numbers. .Students wiu> will 
appear in the recital are:

Dianna (lait her, Carolyn He
bert, Kathleen Michel, Betty Jo 
MeNeil, Don Roberts, D on and 
Jane » Davis, Jane Nichols, I’aulu 
Cam well, I'atnciu Putnam, Diane 

j , ,  il'sert, Jojoc-s David Oat he I Clu-
of

Those curbs
on down, too. Harvey Lee, city | t.ntir«- group, 
secretary, was in tire office the •>. Or as an individual—If self- 
matter ipart of last week and Affor- ,mvplayed or eirtployed where there 
ed the information thut b e 11 e r | are |egs than five ernployeea and 
than a mile of curbs have bet-n under f>5 years of age, visit Blue

Cross headquarters and enroll 
there.

Enrollment headquarters f o r

Knox County has purchased con
siderable r.xid grading •mac.iim rv 
during recent months, according 
to Wm. Griffith, county judge. 

“ We have the graders and the

luid—around 6,000 feet, to be ex
act.

PO U TH AI. RALLY
AND H E  SI PPKR

The Methodist church <«f Vera
will sponsor a political rally xnd, , . . ,
pie nipper at the Vera high school «™ '* 1 and will
gymnasium on Friday night April “  *'cn'*n*1 P ^ ra m  of im-
;Mj proving gravel rv>ads, especially

near school.- otid where 'rural mailEveryone is cordially invited to 
come and join in the fun. All can
didates are invited, and they will 
l*e given an opportunity to speak.

When the paving job is finally 
completed, we’ll likely forget 
al*ouit the spring winds and the 
dust the tnucks und other ipaving 
activities huve stirred up.

various communities are listed in 
u page ad in this issue. Headquar
ters for enrollment for the Mun
day area arc- at the J. C. Harpham 
insurance office.

IN SPRING MEETING 
Minister l>. L. Ashley is in Has

kell this week, where he is doing 
the preaching in a spring gospel 
meeting at the Haskell Church of 
Christ.

We don't mind a little iinmedi 
ate dis»-on«f»rt of dust lieing stirr 
l-I up, though, when we think o 
tnat “ long-range comfort of bt-in 
able to go somewhere in Munday 
on paved streets.

, Gra.vford Campbell Makes Outstanding 
Record At Masonic Home And School

of tileWe lunderatand mum 
streets are going to be "gappy” . 
Those non-puved gaps will be 
along jiioperty of “homesteader»" 
who f.u-l like the cost is prohibi
tive, as compared to their means. 

• • • *
Rut guess we ought to huve a 

few of our good-sized mu.tholes 
left, as a souvenir of those "good 
old days’’ when we didn’t have
>aving to ride on.

• « • •
T h e n  there’s the drainage. 

While we’re just rambling t h is  
week, we msght as well do a little 
rambling along the drainage line.

And the hearing on creation of 
the drainage distrirt come* up be
fore th«- Commissioners Court on 
Wednesday, April 28. We get it 
that there's quite a bit of opposi
te»! to the idea, and this will pro 
bably be registered good
strong at the hearing.

• • • •
Some have Yried to figure the 

cost. We admit we can’t figure a 
millyum dollars, eo we take the 
other f««Row's wold for R.

• • • •
Figured out on ■ napkin at the

(Continued on page Two )

A former resident of Munday, i 
(irayford Cuunpbell, who is now a 
m-nior sCialinrt in the Masonic' 
Home higii school in Fort Worth, 
has distinguished himself recently 1 
in the following mannor:

In a nwnt district 12-A tract 
and field >m«-et, 0«unpb«-ll sot two 
new district record-*. II«- t«*ss«-d th* 
discus 121 fe«-t and two inches to 
break the »*|»| rtuxiixl of 120 feet. \ 
He also pole vaulted 10 feet and 
10 inches to bix-ak the old record 
of 10 feet and five inches.

Campbell hus dititmguiehed 
hims«*lf in othur sports this year! 
by lieing quarterback on th«* Migh-1 
ty Mite football team, where he | 
<tid the («using and punting. He 
w-as the highest scorer on the 
Masons’ l«sk*«tball team, and in 
January he won th<- n«gional Gold
en Gloves boxing championship in 
his weight (high school division) 

and | by knocking out two opponents.
Grmytford will pitch for the Ma

sonic Home high school baseball 
team after he has finiahed his ac
tivities in (track.

Despite all of this timr devote«! 
to hanging up athletic r e c o r d  s, 
Oasnfdxd! has found time on the 
campus to be one of the main con
tributors to 4h* "Campu» News” ,

curriers travel,” he said.
This work is expect«-d to b«- «lone 

I in «11 «precincts of Knox county.

American Legion
To Meet Tuesday

Weldon Herring, adjutant, an
nounced Tu> »day thut the regular 
meeting >>f l.'nMiy Po*t 14 of Am
erican Leg»>n will 1>e held next 
Tuesday night at the Legion hall.

Busincs- " f  importwi- will l>e 
di.sdossed at this time, and all 
members ai> urg«*1 t«> b«> prtwent. 
Ex-service men are «-ordially in- 
vited to th meeting.

Mr. and Mr». J. F. Simp<>>ti and 
Mr. Otis S* >|ison l«-ft last Monday 
for ChandVr, Arizona Mr. and 
Mrs. Kimp->u will r«-main for un 
extended v it with relatives and 
Otis Simpson will n*ti*m th«- lat- 
t«-r part *>f this week In the re
turn «»f t v tr trip. Mr, and Mrs 
J. F. Sim son will be atwonipain- 
«-d by a s>>n, G. S. Simpson.

Weather Report

Auction Sale
Has Large Run >

The Munday Livest<x-k Commis
sion Co. roports a big run of cat
tle for Tu««*day*s sale, luvestiwk 
sold at the following prices:

Canner and emitter cows. $12.00 
to $16.00; butchor cows, $16.50 to 
$19.00; fat cows. $19.50 to $22.50; 
butcher bulls, $17.50 to $20.00; 
fat bulls. $20.7*0 to $22.25; butciher 
calves, $16.00 to $22.50; fat calves, 
$2‘t.00 to $28.50; butcher yearl
ings, $17.00 to $24.00; fat 
ngs. $25.00 to $29.00.

tile Swope. Joyce Michel, Carolyn
Wallace, Gail Williams, Adrienne 
Strickland. Betty Black hick. Shir
ley Roberts, A ilH tj Hilt. Hattie 
Ann PhilUjte, and Barbara Mer
chant.

Tuachers Of Knox 
('ounty Will Meet 

Here On Tuesday
It «a -  announ««-«I thi» wt-ek that 

th«- Kii"X County Teachers A»s<«c 
ation will me«  ̂ on Tues«lay, April 
27, at »  p. in A banquet will be 
held in th«' Munday school lunch 
room. Tickets may («• s«-cu?xxl from 

rs. J. H. Baidwell at »hi rents 
ach.
Judge L. M. William» of Henja 

min will tie speaker for the even
ing. Since this i* the last meet
ing fur the schixil term, officers 
will be elect«»! for the criming 
year.

HIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
A son was l«i:n to Mr. and Mrs. 

James liohanon of Benjamin last 
Thursday, April 15, at the Knox 
County hospital The latest report 

ytwrl-lia that the mother and little »on 
are <4«>ing nicely.

Leaders In Local Gospel Meeting

GRAVFORD CAMPBELL

the Masonic Home high s c h o o l 
publrwtion, take a U-admg |>art in 
the senior claas play, work on the 
arhoul annual, and make the honor 
roll n-gularly.

Six-weeks Hra«)> s, which w e r e  
rnlanaad on April 15, reveal that 
Campbell and a claaamate are tied 
for highest achsdaatic honors in 
the senior claas.

Grwyford is scheduled to gradu
ate from the Maaonic Home high 

1 in the cammencismant exer- 
on May 2:*rd at this year.

Weather report for th«- period 
A prit 1 fsth through 15th inrlusiv*- 
as coru,' >-'l by H, P. Hill, 
Mtirslay I S. C«s»perative Weather
Observer;

Temperature
IXYW HIGH

1948-1947 1948-1947
April 15 50 41 8»  57
April 16 54 .36 94 51
April 17 60 35 91 70
April 18 65 46 93 87
April 19 65 60 91 78
April 39 «5 40 87 77
April 21 63 63 87 87

•Rainfall to date this year, .291
inches. Rainfall to this date lest

BOBBY SIMPSON
ROY LEAVER

Pictured above are Minister Roy to be sponsored by the l«s-al con

year. 4 39 i

11« .nor •( Haskall, w h.> will do 
the esangelistk- preaching; and 
lloWij Simpson of Munday, who 
will lead the song service in the 
spring gospel meeting which 
opens at the Church of Christ in 
Munday on Sunday, April 25.

Services will be held twice «laily, 
at 4 p. m. and at 7:45 p. m.

This is the first spring meeting

much interest is 
the coming se«rv-

L’nofficpil reports early this 
week were Ui.it drilling had paaa- 
ed the 2.000-foot nia' k and wan 
going forward.

• • •
Smith M ell .shows Oil

Following cementing last week 
to »hut off water, the British Am
erican A. A. Smith No. I well 
started swabbing oil early this 
week.

Perforation was completed and 
the »wait started Tue«iay morn
ing, and i«‘ (*uit» coming from the 
location Tui-hday night were that 
lots of oil was being swabbed. The 
Well had been plugged back to 

' the depth where oiT blew over the 
. derrick in drilling operations.

Strength «*f the Smith well may 
not be determined for several 
days, yet.

• *  •

Truacoll Well Abandoned
According to a story in Wednes

day’« Wuhita Record-News, the 
W. J. und J. J. Moran. No. 1 
Ikiri* iMulkey, in M-ction 151, block 
11, H A TC  R R survey, a wildcat 
three miles southw«-st <*f Truscott, 
underwent a one hour drill stem 
test of a Mis»is»ippiun zone from 
5325-4.'! feet with «  discovery of 
is fe«'t of drilling mud with trace 
of oil. Slurvoy w *» run and the hole 
abandoned a» »  dry hole at 6343 
feet. Top of Mississippian f«»rma- 
tb'ii was encountered at 6236 fert.

A. A. (.roup To 
Sponsor Talk On 
Alcoholism Apr. 30

On Friday evening. April 30, at 
eight o’clock, the local A. A. Group 
is sponsoring an educational lect
ure <*n “Alcoholism, The Illness 
and  Methods o f  Rehabilitation.” 
This l«'cture will be given at tho 
Mhmday sohool auditorium.

This talk will be made by the 
assistant to the dirortor of the 
National Committee foi education 
on alcoholism.

The public is urg«-d to attend
and learn some interesting facts on 
the nation’s fourth largest public
health |ir<*(>lem.

Gwendolyn (jroves 
Attends Convention

Mis- Gwendolyn Groves, who is 
employed at the Wichita Falls gen- 
<«ial hospital, has returneil fr«»n 
Galveston where she attended a 
three-day »«-»»ion of the 40th an
nual conv«*ntion of Texas Gradu
ate Nurse's A»»ociation.

Mis- Groves represented the llth  
district of the a»»ociation, which 
inrludes Hardeman, Wilbarger, 
Wichita, Clay, Anher, Young, 
Foard, Baylor, Knox, Haskell, 
Throckmorton and Jack counties. 
Atfproximati-ly 350 nurses thro
ughout Texa»» were present.

Miss Grovra is the daughter of 
Mtrs. D. M. Groves of Munday-

TO FEDERATION MEET

gregation, and 
being shown in 
ices.

In extending an invitation for! Mrs. J. C. B«*rd«-n, Mra. J. B. 
everyone to attend. Minister I). L. Stevens, Mr*. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
Ashley said: “ Make your plan* ¡Mr». H. F. Jungman, Mrs. Chon
now to attend every service, and 
ask your friends to plan for It, 
too. We extend you all a cordial 
welcome,"

Hughes and Mrs. Hred Brooch, Jr., 
attend«-«! the district meeting of 
Texas Fe«Ieration of Women'a
Chibs in lirethenridge laet week.

/
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, ‘\What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE MUNDAY TIMES
M Ml

Aaron Edgar and Grady Huberts . . . Owner«
Aaron E d g a r ...................... till tor and Publiaher

Entered a» second claw matter January 4, 1919.
at the postoli ice in Muniiay, Texas, under Act of ■“*> •w*»1 “  ,h* «•*““* "  ,tn“b« gladly cwrrwied H|mmi Uu«* uotic* bruit; Ri>#n to in« i-ublishsi, 
Congrinii, March 2, 18«^. ai in*» Muatity tuum oiiica

• I  MM K i l  l ION K I I M

In first ion., per year----------------------------  12.00
In second zone, per year-------------------------  $2A0

m« Muh4a> TUum la l »«much i Aik*, yri »ui>|H>rttng only a hai It 
Iwlittvva to ba unlit, «nul «a-poaut* what II Urliate*» tu bt along, 
i ra Ardi aim of |»aity polk»*», publishing »**■ fairly, imiNtit tally.

NOTICIÉ TO THM lU U U C ;  Au* •iiuuue.ua i • t in  tun» upon lha 
baraciar, »14 »»dm*. or r«|»u(attou of auy pai »un. ftrui or cor

Aim't

ai i

M INDAY'S NUKUS FOR 1948

1. A modem and up-to-date high school build
ing. to lure for the present and future educati j.iul 
needs of our children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re
qa.runouts of health, «Mutation and -apply.

2. A fct: eet su c oper that will keep our pave 
nic nt clean enough to be recognised as paver..ent. 

4. a clean-up campaign of lasting effect; yea.
0*1 til.' l \ .d even McfuMji the truck».

5. C'ouplvtiuni of our drumagt and pavin( pro-
gram, whi i w 1 pr hbdbly be accoinplishi'd thia
year.

6. Mire jct:\ ity amung our civic orfu nizationt.
ic.k.ng fur-wari! to, and j tanning for. a better
Munday m the future.

« I IOW IHIW N

Ihit.ng tii«- war aj.U John L. Lewiis and hi*
union have made monkey« ti>ut uf zìi of ua. Time
and time aga.n they have crippled productiorf in our 
country. Their latest art demonstrate« th ir com■ 
gslete disregard for th-- we lfare of the |m- i. le and 
the prunt.ge of Uv*- government in a t no or' World 
ertais.

The repeat of tile President'» fact find.ng hoard 
on five coal duqiutc shows the l  MW A is a n.oti 
poly, Commenting on it, John 1>. IlaUle of tho Nat
ional Coal Association said: "The board places
blame for the coal mine -trike on J.ehn l.. Lewis.

•The country is confronted w iBh <>tie man exer
cizing dictatorial powers over a commodity that is: 
vital to the welfare of all the people. Th* perfor
ms ky of Lewi« m recent weeks should clearly prove 
to the people chat labor unions do not deserve ex
emption« from the antitrust laws where a labor 
monu;K>ly is no injurious to the public in‘.«rest.

“ For yeurs all forms id busm*-«.« monopoly have 
been prohibit eel by law and properly so. Tho coun
try is now faced with a munopoliatic union that 
aurptu**«-« anv form of business monopoly ever 
known.

"Lewis has be*-n ariugiM and wholly unrecei 
live to every approach made by the coal mine own
ers’ representatives for a rvaumptein of operation. 
The orderly proeewa-ea uf gov omment as provided by 
law have brs-n sneered at by la-wi*. The efforts ol 
the United Slates ConciUutian Service to |U th« 
warms back in operation were drtaved and rendered 
ineffective ti> the w n r  tact a s o f ridicule and eva 
■son used b> larwis against the cowl mine owner«. 
The President's fact ¡finding board was impeded m 
Its work and its findings dawjed us Lewis had to be

THE KK.H I  CONTIM  KS

It seems clear that uvtail merchandising has 
just about gone the limit in paring its profit murg- ¡ 
in in order to reduce prices, or to .prevent or mini- ; 
rnne price marease a. All kinds of stores have volun- |
tardy reduced choir mark-tups in the last year. In 
many ea-iv", the margin bat ween an overall profit 
uml hes is very thin.

This does not mean that retailing will in any 1 
way relax its fight against inflation. It won’t. 
Hut it does illustrate the fact that your storekeeper, 
«nether he n¡as a big organization or a small one,

severely restricted in his ability to do anything 
about retail prices. He must pay the going whole- 
side prires—and he must pa> the going scale of 
w.ig.-s, rents, taxes and everything else.

What tile retailor can do is to avoid stocking 
in  priced goods, work with manufacturers in pro j 

ducing good- of given qualities at the lowest cost, 
and operate on a.- »mall a unit iprofit us tziainezs 
safety and survival permit. lYogiwni** stores in 
every c me unity atv doing all this. And the result, 
whet her w. know it i«- not, have lain to save con
sumer* enormous sums of money.

Consumer resentment against retailing makes 
n*> zcivse .»s the Congressional investigation i f  the 
pnce situation which was carried on last winter 
proved. The CongToasme« participating were tre 
niendously imps es-id by the fart that is it a single 
instance <»f retail .profiteering was produced. To 
th«- contrary, all the evidence indicated that retail
ing has been one of the most aggrw-sive and effoc- 
tiv. for*--- fighting on t.'-e consumer’s side.

forced by a Fed*-rat court to submit testimony, 
lew i- has delayed real consideration of any alleged 
grievance arising under the contract and has com
pletely ignored provision« of the contract providing 
fur handling disputes.”

Stops must be taken to prevent any man or any 
organization from exercising mon<vp»>li«tic control 
over the American tvononvy.

In e'er>- days'« lieiivery of mail, there are more 
"opporturutieii'' to nave money . . . than checks to 
depiont in the bunk aii'ount.

Mi». R. J. Smith of San Jon. 
New Mexico, is here visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. John Renesu, and 
other relatives.

Miss Vers McCarty e f Canyon 
is here visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Cam-

You never sec a p»*r«on wwaklow a mouthful of 
milk, make a fa»e. choke, cough and explain: "Boy, 
that was rood 1"

‘ People who live in glass house« might a« well 
answer the door bell.

0. E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home
Offn-v ov.r AM BILANtF SERVICE

Home Furniture Store Day I'koit N il. Phone

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
SpeciaJiat on l*i»ea«r« 

and Surgacy of
EYK FAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING o f  GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in l linw Hide., t BUwk

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do general repair work on 

cars and truck* and other type* 
uf iwpairv. Wr apecizliae in . . .

•  \l TO REPAIRING

North Mid 1/2 Block V ia l of •  I K1 < h IK  A< roR  WliKh
IlnakrU Nan Hank.

•  E\I’KKT WEI.DINl.

[je>% u* f^rarr with y«>u an jivm ! 
j iMi uevd You’ll hr pleftlN w»!ii

Fidelia (Mir servire.

Moylette, D. C. Ph( . S t r i c k l a n dGraduate < hiropraclor

Phnn«- 141 — O ff•c. Hoar, t-4 Machine Shop
\ Office Ooaed hark Thar «day

l
JIM STRICKLAND. Operalor

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page vine)

City Grill the other day. a member , 
o f the city governing body show
ed us wner. it would cost us 20 
cents on each $100 valuation; $200 
<m each $1 .000, and so on and on 
ami it was worth the money.

• • • •
Hut that dun't include keeping

the ditch »pen that's going to 
be dug out t owned a Lake Creek — 
after these whopper sandstorm*, 
etc.

• • • •

A good citizen told us Monday 
tie d like to see the streets of Miuil- 
uay covered with water right now

and we hope you've had a ruin 
before you’ve read tins far, if 
you're still muling

•  •  •  *

We’ve oidered u rain! We oider- 
cd one when the first gupe was 
registered some weeka ago. We 
think they got our address mixed 
up and sent it up in Lie Ohio river 
valley region.

'
Texas Is Showing 

Appreciation For 
•Lady O f Liberty”

1‘alia« Schools, churches, civic 
clubs and organizations are ex
pressing their appreciation to 
France for the “ Statue of Lib
erty,” during 4he week Apnl I l 
ls. The week has been proclaimed 
“ Appreciation Week" by Governor 
It auford Jester.

The State I lop.ii tment of Ed- 
cation of which Nell I ’artnley >s 

musical director ha- detected a 
i'layiet ‘ The Stmy of the laidy of 
Ldierty," as the n -t effective 
n t-aiis of celebrating the event. 
The playlet was wr.tt.n by \ * r- 
nelle Stimson, coordinator <>f ele
mentary music in the Highland 
Park Schools of Dal.a-. The mus
ical theme tfor the playlet is u 
song written by John W. Miller 

M  WoMrmb  of Dill—. • I 
led "laidy of Liberty." Miss Purni- 
ley has mailed copies of the play- 
lot and the song t<- 1750 Texas 
schools, together with the Gover
nors proclamation.

The s»»ng -was /«atured on Bed- 
loe's Island at the foot of the 
Statue of Liberty on her both 
birthday. Mr. Miller has a letter 
of thanks from General I'e Gaulle

Athletes Foot Itch 
Not Hard To Kill.

In One Hour,

for a recording of the song sent 
him.

It has been mure than sixty 
\ ours since the people of France 
raised funds with which to pur
chase the Statue of Liberty and 
present it to the -people uf the 
United States in appreciation of 
their efforts for freedom ui all 
peoples.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Con- 
well and daughter, 1 'au la  Ann, 
wo e in Wichita F’alla on Wiiim«- 
day of last week to attend the 
w'liiding of Miss Caroline Ramey 
and Mr. Mitchell Nocol at the 
F'irst Christian church. They also 
attend*«! the reception which was 
held at 1922 Speedway at 8 p. ni.

Henry Atkeison of Haskell, Lc- 
land llaivnah, M. F. Billingsley,
J. L. Stodghill and K. I>. Atkeison 
returned the middle of this week 
from their annual fishing trip to 
Fort i.McKavett, near Manurd, Tex
as.

KFMKMHKK

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

Household supplies, auto ac
cessories. motor oils, radios, re
cord players, Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

If not ploaMil. your TV hack 
at any drug sto e. TE-OL, a 
STRONG fungicide, contains 90 
per cent alcohol. It penetrates. 
Reaches MORE germs t<- Mil 
the itch. Tod. y at Eiltnd'i I »rag 
Store.

D. C. EUAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN K SURGEON

Ml NO W , TFm\S

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
—  Office Hours —

8 lo 12 A. M.
2 io h P. M. » 

Office I'honr 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Hank Building

Harley Davidson
World's .Most Durable 
One-Stoo Motorcycle

SALKS and SERVICE

813
Ohio

Wichita Falla, Texas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and I'sed Furniture

Roxy Theatre
FRIDAY. APRIL 23rd

“PRAIR IE  EXPRESS”
With Johnny Mack Brown and Raymond Hatton. 

-----  ALSO SERIAL -----

“JESSIE JAMES RIDES A L A IN ’

SATTKDAY. APRIL 24th 
John Carroll and \ era Ralston in « « « «

“THE FI« A ME”
-----  ALSO -----

“TEDDY THE ROCtill RIDER”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 25-26

Gtmtt Helm• Anne Revert• June Hevoc• Albert Oeklier-Jene Wyett-Dees Stxkwell-Sim

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
APRIL 27-28-29

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H (H .S .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Havers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lets of hovers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for yoer livestock.
WK BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU M  CENTS UNDER 

FORT WORTH PACKtTR PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L ir r  é  SON BILL W HIT*. A net

Studebaker trucks
cut costs!
. use less gas-need fewer rep 

stay on the job more dependal

F
I>*t natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

T AIK to truck opOTwton who v m  now 
Studobnknr« — y.u'll hsor t.m . i.nto- 

•ionnl optrating ttonomy Agur.t!
Ovw • Nmti ( i  many now hoM-lon, 

o"*-,OB to polity Stwdnbnknr*
wnm told tail year i.mpwrwd with th. 
»•»• pvw*war yww

Com. in and th. fnett mi Stud.hwkw
truck twvingt. W.'ll 9M ly  try tn 4 » r —  
•king about your nnw-truch i------—

Phone 64

Martin Motor Co.
Allis-Chalmers Farm Implement Dealer

0

- Seymour, Texas
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Wichita Valley Conductor Has
Ridden 2 Million Miles in 39 Years

N*W A-C TRACTOR MOUNTS IN GINS M  MAR, 
IMMIMINTS IN MONT FOR RITTIR VISION

CofMfcictor J. L. Bond» of the 
“ Doodle-ini#*' run on the Wichita 
Valley railroad Ixttwieii Abilene 
and Wichita Falla has ridden an 
estimated 2,135,750 miles during 
the last 39 to 40 years that he hus 
been K>vinx “high-balls” to engin
eers and punching pasteboards for 
pass.-nger ».

* • •

On the sleeve of his coat are 
¿old 1 I - e.l I •> III • .11 »

Political
•Amouncements
The Monday Times is uuthoriz- 

ed to announce the follow ng can
didates for office, subject to t’ re 
action of the voters in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOME It T. M IIT O S
( Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. A. BUMP AS, Jit.

( Ke-election)

For Commissioner • if 
I’ recinrl Too:

L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE SNAILCM 
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT Cl. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct One:

4D. L. (PETE ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner I If 
Precinct Three:
' l  A. BULLION
A ( Re-«’ lection)

For County Treasurer:
W. F. (W ALTER) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

IDENZIL (Cotton) FITZGERALD

| For Hist rid Clerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON- 
LOGAN

(Re-Election)

|For Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

|For County Judge:
JWB. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH 
(Re-election)

|For County Clerk:
J. A. WILSON
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN
4 Re-Election) ,

►XJR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th That riot:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SULLIVAN

id service—and an added star that 
will aoon grow into another bar. 
Bond» has been railroading tb.o- 
ug'h Munday for about 40 years. 
He is now around 70 y> ars old.

• • •

W h en  he first " ra n ” on the 
Wichita Valley two puse enger 
trains were operati-d daily each 
way between Abilene and Wichita 
Fails. But in «recent years when 
I, usaenger i>ulinea* fell off, the 
sleek passenger coache» and the 
steam locomotive gave way to the 
coach -I ike combination engine, 
baggage-mail and two-passenger 
compartment "doodle bug” . The 
run Handles very few passengers 
tuese da>s.

• • •

Bonds travels 153 miles every 
day on the "doodle bug. ’ Olie ear
ly morning he rides it from Ah 
lene to Wichita Kalis, arriving at 
i 2:.o p. m. Then he’s off till 5:45 
p. in. the next day, when he skip- 
p> is the return trip to Abilene, ui 
nvmg -»me tone before mni.ngii . 
1.' know» all the bridge- A. CU1M - 
on Un* laj-mile'track. All the see 
nun foremen, agents, traveling 
agents ami official* he knows by 
.heir Erst names.

lie began his i ail cute r on t-iie 
Missouri hansas-Texas «-ut «-! 
Parsons, halisa», back near the 
»tart of the present century. Ham
ilton Wright, Reporter-News, Abi
lene, Texas.

A MW l-qhl m g K I  l««m l l .c t w  wits lmol«mant> m anate* te 
H  bM « *»i>ouñe*d b ,  IK* A l la C M !mar, T o d o , D ivisi«» I 

road f . d . r i  Io# kl^kwo« « m in ,d io « . Hw H o
Ookind tko d ri.o i

•i Hw »putii, lai 
mé iuwIIm U i*oi- 

»»•I koi M> POMI plani

Mi iw a u i i i i , Wis.— A new firm 
tractor in the low priced field featuring
a rear-mnumed engine design was re- 
cmtlv placed in production at the 
Alli'-Chalmers Mfg. Cnmpanf'a Gads
den Alabama, plant.

A noteworthy feature ol the new 
light weight Model G tractor is the 
unusually wide range of operator- 
visibility permitted by the rcat-inounted 
engine design Hy shifting the engine 
tn the rear, A C engineer» report they 
have succeeded in mounting tarm im
plements in full view of the opetaior.

A complete line of front-mounted, 
quick hitch, companion implements de. 
signed especiall» for use with tire new 
ttactor is also being produced by the 
company's tractor division3m pj

The
equipped with a 4-cylmdet. L-bcad 
engine—2’ §“ bote, )•/_,' stroke, 62 
cu in. piston displacement—and is 
capable of handling one 12-ineh mold- 
h' >rd pk'W in asetage soils at cus
tomary plowing depths. It has 4 for
ward speeds, including a super-low 
g>ar for operations requiring extremely 
»low speeds Fuel consumption is

low, running from 2 to J quart, per 
hour under medium to heavy loads, 
tractor wheel treads can be *d|u\tr-i 
to fit any row-crop spacing. Any of 
the "G" implements can be attached 
to the tractor or removed from it in 5 
minutes or less. The plow, like the 
planters and cultivators, is mounted 
ahead of the operator—a radical depot, 
tore from conventional practice

In a prepared statement. VI A 
Roberts. Allis-Qulmers Executive Vi 
President, said: In the new M. hi C, 
tractor and the unplements de 
for it, we believe we have contnf • 
a farm tool that will further adv, 
the mechani/jtton of agriculture, I * t 
farm production costs, and place the 
advantages of mechanization wm 
teach of thousands of farmers, »  
are still using animals and other m. 
profitable forms of farm power.

A 'e believe that this tractor wi!| 
find a usctul place on family (arms t 
all types and sires, because of its 
adaptability to all field operatic is. p.u. 
ticularly those requiring great ccuu.y 
and precision."

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Put! Laird, Reporter)

Rus»<'ll J. P e n ick  o f  Munday, 
Agricultural teacher in the- ht >x 
County Vocational School for \ «*.- 
eranx, wax in Benjamin Wednex 
day of last week on busint-s.-.

Mrs. M. A, Itumpaxx, Jr., and 
-mall »on, Billy, were *ho|i}»er* in 
Wichita Fullx, Tueaday of last 
week.

Mias Helen Hihbe* of Phillips, 
J rimes Robot t Bis bee and Leroy 
Bisabee. both of Dallax, visited in 
the home of their mother, Mr-. 
Myrtle Bisbee and sister. Grace, 
during the past week end. \ isitors 
in the Bisbee home this w>- k art

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

You can have yosir old mattress 
made into a new innerapring. or 
felled into layors. Write Hoi 
1130, San Angelo, Texas, or 
leave name at Yarbrough Hotel 
for one of our salesmen to call 
on you.

IF  THEY’RE WESTERN BILT 
THEY’RE GUARANTEED:

Mr». Lt roy B.»bee of Arlington, 
Net-., and Miss B 'u iv  Gnamb-tt- 
lam and Mix» Jo Chamber lam, 
iioth t>: Omaha, Neb.

Mr. M. D. Mc-Gai ghey, County 
School Sup- rtri!»-nd- nt id Kn.'X 
County, and L. C. Melton, wore in 
Wichita la ! -, Friday of last 
week on buaine»».

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bunipas, 
Jr. and son, Billy, wi?r»j in Mun- 
day, Saturday of last week visit- 1 
ing and <>n business.

Mis» Elda Purl L-• -I and Mias 
Otniteri* Bair nett were in K n ox  
City »napping and v .siting relati
ves and friend», Saturday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mr». Kay I! oleomb, uiiil 
children of Munday v.sitisl in tin- 
lions, of Mr. arid Mrs. J. B. Moor 
house ..nd S e, Sunday of this 
week. Men. H oleomb and Dir». 
M-M-lfiousH are sisters.

Mr. and Mr». T<nn Porter, Sr. 
of Seymour visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett and funnily, 
Sunday -<f this week.

Miss Eugenia Butler -spent the 
week end visiting with i  lend* in 

- McAdoo.
Mr. Charlie < ape, Kuo* City, of- 

1 the Soil Conservation Service, Mr.
L. P. Jones <«f Knox City, Mr.

| Clyde A. Bullion of Truscott, were 
among the business visitors in 

I Benjamin Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moorhouse, J 

| «laugh!e , Sue; and Mr. and Mrs.
; Togo M-Kirhu.se were in Wichita 
Falls shopping Monday of this 
week.

Visitors in the home of (Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. lasird and fam ily1

Tuesday of this week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry S. Bryson, and 
-laughter. Mis» Nina Jean 11 >» •!., 
Mrs. W. J. Fatherly and M H rt 
Simpson, all of Bryson, lex.,-. 
Mrs. Fatherly and Mr. Bry- i ar 
sister and b.isther to Mrs. 1 u:rd.

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas 
To: Mr». Charles Porter and hus
band Charles Porter, The un
known heirs of Jessie Pickett, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Leora Pickett, decoaiMsd, and the 
unknow n heir» of Tom Pickett, de
ceased. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
arid answer the plaintiff’s petition, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first iMonday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 24th day of May, 
A. D,, 1948, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas.

Sari plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 7 -lay of April, 1948, Thi 
til* number of said suH being No. 
4040.

The names of the parties in 
sa:d suit arc: Mrs. Ethel Branton, 
a endow us Plaintiff, and Mre. 
Ge< -ge Dobson, Mrs. Charles Port
er, and husband Charles Porter, 
tin- unknown heirs of J< vie Pick
ett, decease««!, and th e  unknown 
heirs -if Leoru Pickett, deceased, 
ami the unknow n he r* of Tom 
Pickett, d--cea»ed. a* Defendant.

The natute of xani suit being 
■substantially ax (follows, to wit:

Being an action in trex; ass te 
try title of and concerning the 
following described premises* to 
wit:

Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all of Block Number 
Fifty-Three (53), o f th«- Il-.-ttie G. 
Davis Addition to the town of 
Knox City, Texas.

If this Citation i- not served

within A  days alter the date at 
its issuance, it ahall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 7th day of April 
A. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of

■aid Court, at office in Benjsrtof*. 
Texas, this the Tth day o f April 
A. D., 1948.

Opal Hariwon, Clerk.
District Court Knox County, Texse 
(Seal)

Used Tractors And 
Farm Machinery

On* T. U. Moline with 4-row equipment and new tirea. 

One Farmall H. Tractor with 2-row equipment.

One Farmall )-20 Tractor with power lift and 2-row 

equipment.

One Regular I armall with 2-row equipment.

One International 12-111 grain drill; one International 6-

diM- onewa>; one International 5-disc oneway.

Broach Equipment
phe Munday. Texas

Mrs. Muhlmi Rogg* «[Miit th- 
first « if this w e e k  in  Haskell* 
where she attended the funeral of 
u reluti ve, Mrs. Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill were .n 
Jayton last Sunday visiting their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G--ne 
Shackleford.

D. G. Chamberlain of Mo Marry 
College, Abilene, spent last w- ek 
end with hi» parent*. Mr. ami Mr.«. 
M. T Chatnlieplain.

Mr. ami Mr». H. A. Pendleton 
spent the week en«l in Dalks-, vi<- 
itmg with Mr. and Mm. Hal Pen- 
dlet-m atol daughter, Sandra, and 
attending to hueim-ss matter-

Hard Of 
Hearing ?

l earn alami invisible hearing. 
Attend S o n o I o n e  Hearing 
Center . . .

YARBROUGH HOTEL

Friday, April 30 
Hours: 2 to I p. m.

M M. J. PKIDIH.K. JK.

CONSULTANT

712 Malry Bldg.

Wichita Falls. Texas

Come See Us, W ere__

Back Home
\\ e’re back home at our old stomping1 

ground, the < »ratex Sendee Station, and 
we want our old customers and new ones 
to come see us.

V\e promise you the b e s t  in sendee 
and top-quality products at all times.

G r a t e x  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  
Elmo Morrow, Operator

F r y e r s  
F o r  S a l e !

Ranging in weight from 1 and 
■l pounds lo two and 1/2 Iba. 
Get your needs here.

Banner Produce

F i r e s t o n e  F i r e s t o n e
1 s *'

' 1 Air Conditioners

t FOR EVERY NEED!

Let us install a Firestone Evaporative 
Cooler for you. We have them for one 
room, or for the entire house.

Pav Us While Youo

Keep Cool!
All conditioners guaranteed for one 

year. W e install any size. us give 
you a recommendation for your house. 
No obligation.

Fan Or Squirrel Cage 
Type Coolers

b If you have a small cooler to trade in, 
see us. •

* Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Store

Bargain W e e k
F.M combination radio set, was #$279.00, 

N o w ________________________  $189.00

AM combination radio set, was 
$249.00, n o w ______________ __ $169.00

Six-tube radio with electric 
clock, was $45, now .............   $26.00

Six-tube radio without clock, 
was $40. n o w _________  $22.00

Four-foot deep freeze, was 
$249.00. n o w ________________ $2« »0.00

Portable Ironer, n ow _____ _______ $.‘>">.00
( ias ranges, new and used, at bargains. 

<)ne used New Perfection oil stove.

Eight-foot Servel refrigerator.
Hot water heater and wash pot burn

ers.
Electric kitchen clocks.
Vacuum cleaner, electric fans, g>od 

air conditioners and 500-gallon butane 
tanks.

See this quality merchandise during 
our Bargain Week!

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Go.

Our First G ospel M eeting
Of 1948

April 25th Through May 2nd

Roy Deaver 

Evangelist 

Of Haskell, Texas, 

Doing The Preaching

Bobby Simpson 
Of Munday, Texas 

Will be in charge of 
the song services

Make Your Plans Now To Attend Every Service, And 
Ask Your Friends To Plan For It, Too!

Dav Services Night Services
4:0« P. M. 7:45 P. M.

Church of Christ
is

r
*
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
Farming Is Healthy, Provided 

You follow His Plainless Way
Editor’» not«: The Knox Prniri« m a.t-r the wind blowni, oi**r the 

Fhilueuphor on hi» Johnson grass ground dry in out, over whether 
farm on Miller Creek probably n> he'll get through before it riun». 
telling the truth about himself in After three day» of thus when he* 
hi« letter this week. about Ml. vugli wiUl the field, he
Dear editar: • b eg «» worry in over the fact it '

I was rend in in a newspaper ain't rained yet.

S C H O O L  D A Y S B y  D W 1 G

S w n CS OH 
bAUN POO*

This goes on all the time, from 
field to field, rain to ram, drought 
to drought, week to week, month 
to IlHMlth.

i f  he make* a crop, he worrie* 
over whet Her to »ell it or hold it, 
if he sells it he wishes he d held it, 
i f  he hold* it he wisfu«* he’d »old 
it.

Why, in all the time I ’ve known 
that neighbor, ain’t been over four 
or five tiniest when everything was 
abo-t rtgnl and th.ng* suited him. 

claima farmin la the way to liv« aild Mn-t hy himself. as ha:f

the other day 
which I picked 
up off a counter 
in a cafe in 
M unday who.e 
»ome scientist* 
m Chicago are 
»twdym differ
ent ways o f 
iivin in older to 
avo id  h ig h  
blood pressure, 
and one of eni

CllWb» VOtfsTiC*
an? VC»*

Rous DO"H
VtiLL I

$r i  '**. Æ i-m  v
Cbvvs 0 « m  Ä  v

y

J. A.

and be healthy. the farmers right now is worried
Course he ain't famun himself, uver the (bought, provided it don't 

out for m m  I will agree with .i iWn the time Mail Carrier w. 
city man, pc muled he understands o. la-wis get* Chi* in to you, in 
wtiat kind of fanner hel* talarn 
about.

Now you take a farmer like my

which case they’re worryin over
the wet spell.

Now 1 don’t know how they 
neighbor from aero«* the creek. -tam, to lt> but eh*,,
kf you want to get high blood pre
ssure, just practice farmin like he 
does. He plan* his work.

For example, maybe Sunday he 
Will decide he will start plowin 
first thing Monday mornin. That 
mine has day Sunday, as he come*
■jot*rile every few minutes peerm

get their fan min done and produce 
enough for the world, but person
ally it would give me high blood 
pressuiv.

I f  you want to live a long time, 
don't never plan your work. Don’t 
let yourself or your mule or your

. , wife or your banker know wfaatat the sky and si>eculat:n on the , *•ur re gonna do tomorrow, and
if the notion strike» \*u when you

1 ain’t 
know sev-

chancea of rain.
Monday m-Tvn lie's up after a»«•viixiM » *»■’ * inn tiv w «K “ a * *• » w _. « , .

restless night and after worryin « *  up' * * 1 P0* 1" ’
_____ _ , h .  a i r  „ r e a a u r . .  in  h . s  t r a c t -  C a l im  «*» »»"> *■ * 1 1

oral people m town who uses theover the air pressure in his tract
or tire* and wonderm how the gas . .. . . . .  .
m his Storage tank got so low "  W^ ch wjrk* the
wten it seem- ¡ike 1'osic Williams " unr' t,,wn ° r 
filled it up only last week, he  ̂ ,ur* faithfully,
start* plowin and worryin, worry- J. A.

ü p M i  S . rs K É I
'*'<■** *• ackiG V
v e «  c *  _ i ea tw W  
k >*k  s liTt -s 1
veutowi
TÇpMgTOÊi

7 . I

„  ‘ •-"Tar ,
; eb vtceeT 'H O ?

V  K 5T«.t»S t>
V i*  iayrvfc }\
r  *'*

e»>r

i  « * - 5 5

O**«
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■
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Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo
is hone for a few days* viait with 
her mother, Mrs. W. M. Mayo, and
with other friends and relatives. M. E. Fairman.

Mrs. W. P. Farrington left U
Monday for Ohristoval to viait h.
sister and husband, Mr. and Rs

Day Or Night Service!
\\ e are equipped to do all kinds of 

black smithing and welding, assuring* you 
prompt service at all times.

\\’e can be reached at our home for 
night jobs. Call on us day or n ight *

M I N D A Y  WELDI NG SHOP,
FOKMKKLl BELL and HKI.L SHOP

; —- 9

Ì  U k ' X & l l  50CCCSSFUUM CLM0.NO Tne Common 
I  V  V * ^  t * » *  61 T te^ tk K N O N N  I
g  n e w o ,  i*  QM H is w t v -  \

—*

Fo o t p r i n t s  
o h  Tu&» 

S a n d s  o p

T t H V f e '  r j !

Strength Of 
Nation Rooted 

In The Soil
The «tatemen* “#*emal vigU- 

ence m the pnce of liberty” applies 
to our soil as Wil aa our national 
l i f e ,  saya Emmett Partridge, 
Chairman of the Knox t ’ounty 
Agncuitural Conservation Co«»-

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your *i(renath and 

Enera* I» Belo». Par
It Hjr n  « « a  *r «■••'«« a u  

M y tu O .u a  ■ »« ( * * • . . «
•u l, (O irmauUt. t m  traly m »
| M f a  feel ( im 4 . • • • *
• Su 11* kid»... tail t« ..«.<• 
art»* u t  attor aaata nattar t ra *  Ito  
Ui u»4.

Va* a a .  «u lto  aassia» u à .S a »* , 
r to a a u ie  *a .aU i r t o .  « S u  
gai i . « »  a* « » * ( * .  ^S «•• «« . * • » • « »  
tu M U n a * traaaaal aaS a u l ì  aria«- 
l.on «ttk  a sa ri.a » and barn a » »  .a  
attor a.sa ito !  aanaik.a» •  « ’ « M  “  » *  
ito  blSaara or MaSUar

Ttora akoa.d to a* daabt tkat 
■ lanar-- a a aar tfcaa aas>ao I aa 
l u n a  r.Ua. U  la tottar la rata aa a 
m asut»« tkat baa eoa  rototry*>S* *a-

traaal I l o  oa aoaaatkia» iaaa la ».-ab lr  
• r a t .  I t o a ' l  to »a  baaa trias aaS t ^ -  

«4 a aa r »«ara Ara al all Sra» alara*.
t *_a 11__a.Aaa

D o a n s  P i l l s

mittee.
"A t this tim when there is *o 

1 much being *a.d ab‘->ut incieaaing 
our military forces, building more 

|.nrpianes and developing super at- 
wirK- Ih.htiI>s, *ome of us may fur- 

| gi t that the r*ul strength of the 
nation is rooted in the soil.

"Fn»ni the «oil come* food. And 
without food all the other tiling* 
have little meaning. Too often and 
for too long the «oil from which 
we get our fund has been taken 
for granted. Even floods whicn 
*.inh away million* of tul* of prv- 
t»>ua top-*od often interest u* only 
becau*« of the b-idge< washed 
away or the homes deatroyed. A 
$10,00*1 bridge washed out attracts 
attention. $100,000 worth o f top- 
soil washi-d a way by he same flood 
may not be even mentioned. And 
yet. the I »ridge can be replaced 
while the soil cannot.

The idvamnan points out that 
the thin layer of top-soil which 
■ pporta life on the earth i* get
ting thinner each year. Only hy 
••eternal vigilan.-c” in checking er- 
• H**on srhrrrvrr posaible can "we 
cootmue to take from our ami the 
-'*•» billion pminds i«f fta«d needed 
for the people in this country each 
) ur t)»ly h> ktwg>.ng our soil and 
ke.»;Nng it ;>ruductive through the 
use of conservation practices will 
we t». able to keep our Naion 
•teng."

TYie Agricultural Conservation
l’ r..grain. h*- explain», has been 
set up to help farmers of Knox

Weekly Health 
LETTER

l»*urd by Dr. I'.eo- W. Cox 
M. D  ̂ 'U l *  Health Officer 

of Texas

Aunt.n T 1. ■ o f l .•...■•>• ¡...iisefly
i* un enemy to health, ami is one 
of the agent* most commonly res- 
ponsib).. for the spread of disease 
througiuiut the nation, according 
to Dr. tho. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. Tytphoid fever, dysentery, 
:uni many othor intestinal disease* 
can often la- tracted to the rom- 
,MW housefly as the carrier of in
fection.

•<pe.ik.ng in this connection, Dr 
fox advised: “ He sure that your 
windows and door* are tightly 
screened so that »tray flitw will 
mg endanger the fawlth of yeur 
family. K.-op flu^ away from 
food, drink, and utensils used in 
the preparation of food. Make 
s-re. if you live in rural districts, 
that outside privy vaults are 
tightly covered so as not to per
mit the entrance Af f|K-s. Infec
tions from this source with food, 
dnnk, and utenails. Keep ell gar- 
»•age covered u n t i l  collected or

t tsinty to do ther share in build
ing a stronger nation by building 
»  »tronger soil.”

tr-ried. Eliminate all breeding 
places f >r flies und you will be 
helping your community in  i t *  
wo.k of font rolling comniunicable 
disease and preventing unneces
sary illn **.”

I>r. t \ said that th.- State He
alth Department would f in .s i  
upon ris]Ue«t «  pamphlet outlining 
safe and practical in. thods recoin- 1 
mended for use in fly control.

L O C A L S
Mrs. J. K. Jackson and K. 11. 

Davy attend. .1 the funeral of Mr*. 
Jakson’s uncle ut Celeste last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Kane and 
Jerrilynn visited Mr. Kane's par 
ents, Mr. anti Mr*. J. K. Kane, at 
Waco over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon iilanck of
Enid, Ok I a., are here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bowley.

Mr*. Edna Downey of Alexan
dra, Indiana, is here for un ex
tended visit with her daughter and 

, family, Mr. and Mr*. Sam Luster.

I Mr*. Lloyd Kouten and daugh
ter, Jan, of FarweU »pent the week 
••nd here with relatives and
f rienda.

IT P A Y « TO ADVERTISE

G O O D Y E A R  £|
S ttft-G rip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sure-Grip’s famous o-p-«-n c-e-»-t-e-« 
tread gives every lug a MM edge W
cut through stubble and dig in lull 
depth, lull length . . . put* FOUR lug*
— a matched pair on each elde — in 
pulling position in the ground at all 
times No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tlree grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires — a* proved by 
test* and year* oi farm experience. Put 
ysur equipment on Sure-Grips 
we U arrange convenient t«

- M

Something New . . .
Helps make chick feeding* a profitable 

pleasure. Ask us about. . . .

Red Chain Starter 
Nuggets (granulated)

1. Day old chicks eat more readily 
1. ( treater feed consumption during- 

first two weeks.
:i. Increased water consumption, re

sulting in greater gains.
4. Convenient to feed.
5. Minimum waste.
6. Pours easily.
7. Hosier to switch to Mash or Nug

gets during the growing i>eriod.
8. Greater palatability.

For Baby Chicks Broilers—Poults.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

Mr*. D. C. ! .i:ul and son», 
David rid Aden, Mr». T >m W,*h1 
and Mi i. i*. L. Ferguson »pent the 
we.‘k ml in Abilene v - ting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Mac Ford and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Dut Ford 
atnl family, and Kalph Ford of 
C lifomiii, Mr. and Mr*, l ’aul Ford 
und family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ford and family of Fort Worth 
are here Visiting in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mr*. J. L. 
Ford.

ir  p a y «  t o  a d v e r t is e

Invest In Security; Buy 
l .  S. Savings Bonds!

During the Security Loan campaign, 
April lo through June 30. Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota o f 893,000 in I T. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
as possible. W eil be glad to issue th<>m 
to you.

4

The First National Bank
IN M l'NDAY *

Member Ib-pnailor’* Insurance Corporation

Dr. Joseph M.
frolev0

( »onerai Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

0 to 12 a. m. 1 lo 3 p. m. 
I’HONKS :

Office 2»i Ke«. 321 It
I iUnd Cendlelun Kids.

,

Attention Farmers

I f you .ire looking for a good 
3, 4, or 5-raw »talk cutter. I 
hat., them and plenty material. 
L »'g fat .stock of steel that is 
found in Wost Texas. A ’so do 
exjvr*. welding and b!ack»mith- 
ing.

0. Y . Milstead 
Welding &  

Blacksmith

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
We have them in stock with AM r 

ception, and also with the FM band.

You’ll be pleased with a new Croslej 
It’ll give you lots of static-free reception

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See tlieg

ranges before you buy.
Now on display — the new Crosle] 

Frostmaster. See it today! r

Strickland Radio Service
v

Melvin Strickland

Notice Farmers
Due to an anticipated heavy demand 

for cottonseed, it will be to your advant
age to get your planting seed as early as 
possible.

Plant Certified Seed!
W e now have on hand limited amounts 

of I). P. & L., ( alifornia Aeala, Western 
I tolific and Hybrid seed. All seed are 
certified and tested for germination.

It Pays To Plant Certified Seed!

Farmers Co-op Q|n
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

■ ¿äs®!
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Pennies a Day 

Save Hours of Worry

Let Blue Cross Pay Your Hospital Bills
You can secure the protection of this prepayment hospital care plan during this ten-day enrollment peri<Ki. 
The B LU E  CROSS P L A N  has the approval of the American Hospital Association, the American Medical 

Association, the Texas Hospital Association, county medical societies, the Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
the Texas State Orange, and civic leaders. Blue Cross benefits are guaranteed by 341 Texas hospitals.

Service Includes:
Meals, including special diets and infant feedings. 

Room accomodations up to $5.00 per day for the mem

ber, except obstetrical cases; up to $4.00 per day for 

dependents, sponsored dependents, and all obstetrical 

cases. (ieneral nursing service. Anesthetics and anes

thesia up to $10.00 each admission. All drugs and medi

cines furnished by the hospital, except blood and plas

ma. Emergency Room service, which includes X-Ray. 

Maternity care after 12 months family membership. 

A N I) W ITH O UT L IM IT . . .  operating room, laboratory 

examinations, dressings, plaster casts, use of cystos- 

copic room, all delivery and nursery room service for 

ten days, basal metabolism examinations and oxygen 

therapy.

Cost:
Monthly Dues

Individual M em ber______ _______________ _____ *. $1.10
Married Woman enrolling without husband . .  $1.50
Two-person Mem bership______________________ $2.30
Member and All Dependent.............................. $2.60
Each Sponsored Dependent______ ______________$ .60
Enrollment F e e ________________________________  $1.00

If you enroll through the community group, you may 

pay your dues direct quarterly, semi-annually or an
nually, a $1.00 charge to be included with each pay

ment. If you enroll through your place of employment, 
your dues may be handled through payroll deduction, 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or annually as the 

group decides. If you enroll through the Farm Bureau, 
dues may be paid quarterly through your county Farm 
Bureau Secretary

ENROLL N O W . . .
Knox County Blue Cross Enrollment

BENJAM IN — ( harles Moorhouse Building 

(iIL L IL A N D — Farmers’ (¿in Office 

(¿OREE— Office of City Sec’y, (ioree Memorial Bldg. 
KNOX CITY— Benedict Motors

MI N I)A^ J. ('. Harpham Office 

R H INELAND  To Be Announced I»cally  

TRUSCOTT Myers Drug Store 

VERA Post Office

April 21 st - May 1st

/

1

— irrtd
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Kenneth Phillips and Naomi Hampton 
Are United In Home Rites At Goree

M i l t  Naomi Flame Hampton, 1 
daughter of Mr. aid Mr*. 8. U.| 
Hampton of Goree, became the 
bride crf Kenneth L. l'hillepa, *on 
ai Mr*. W. K. Phillips of Munday 
at eight o’clock Saturday evening, 
April 17th, in a most mnpreaaiv* 
double ring ceremony, performed 
in the home >«f the bride* parents. 
Rev. W. H. Albertson, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of (Munday, of
ficiated.

For the exchange of the wedd
ing vow*, the couple stood before 
an improvised alter with large 
baskets of white gladiolas, brides 
wreath and greenevy, illuminated 
with the glow shed by lighted 
tapers in branched lytndelabrus 
decorated with trailing ivy.

Jackie Hampton and Bill Rogers 
served as candle lighter*.

Mas Nut? Anne Loader of Wich
ita Falla sang “ Always” . The 
accoinpanyment was by Mu*. W'. 
M. Taylor, who played softly 
«hiring the ceremony. The tradi
tional wedding march was played 
by Miss 8sndra Ruth Jones of San 
Angelo.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was most attractive!) 
dressed in sheer navy ere>i>c. The 
skirt being fashioned ankle length 
balennu type. Her nly jewelry 
being a strand of pearls. She 
carried a white Bible t»pp*-d with 
gardenias. For something old. she

carried a lace handkerchief that 
her mother carried several years 
ago when she attended a tea at 
the White House, given by Mrs. 
F. D. Roosevelt, honoring post 
masters wives at a National meet
ing. Her bridal corsage was fash
ioned of pink gladioli«*, matching 
the pink accessories of her going 
away costume of blue.

The bride's only attendant was, 
a cousin, Miss Joline Hendrix of 
Lubbock, who served as maid of 
honor. Site was wearing s dress 
of rose crape fashioned with lace 
panels in the long torso blouse. 
Her corsage was white carnations.

Attending the groom as b e s t  
man was his nephew, Kay Arins- 
3trong of Hobbs, New Mexico.

Immediately after the wedding 
ceremony a reception was given 
honoring the newly wed couple. 
Guests were sened dainty refresh
ment* from a lace covered table 
attractively centered with a beau
tiful floral arrangement of white 
gladiolus, snapdragons and green
ery. A crystal punch bowl and 
handsome three tiered wedding 
cake tujtpcd with minafure bride 
and groom marked the extremit- | 
u s of the board. Mr*. J. H. l.owder 
of Wichita Falls directed the serv
ing of the cake and Mrs. Felton 
Jones of San Angelo presided at 
the punch bowl Miss Hottie Jean 
Jun*-i of Munday. cousin of the

bride, also assisted in duties of 
serving. Mrs. Dalton Jones of 
Soy mo or secured signatures f o r
the guest book.

Following the reception, the 
bride snd groom departed for a 
short wedding trip before estab
lishing a home in Munday where
Mr. Phillips is emiployod with 
Reeves Motor Co.

Both the bride and groom an- 
well known among the younger 
set. Mr*, i ’hilitps graduated from 
the Goree high school with the 
class of 194t> and hus attended 
Hardin College in Wichita Fa lla1

The groom atteinkd the Mumiay 
high school and spent nearly two 
>ear* with the I'nited States Navy 
during World Woe- II.

Others »tending the wedding 
were iMsrs. W. K. Phillips, mother 
" f  tin groom, Mrs. Lillian Kellogg, 
Gene Taylor and Merle Weaver of 
Munday; J. T. Jones of San An
gelo; J. H. Lowdtir and daughter, 
Bet tie of Wichita Fall*, Mr. and 
Mrs. lu'o Jones of Sweetwater; 
Mr. gad Mra. G. U. 
daughter, Helen of Wichita Falls; 
Miss Vandoiyn Browning uf Trua- 
COtt; I ’ r. \\. M. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnoi«f, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Jones of Goree.

Freed From V«sis. 
Furopean Su ¡i runo 

Note Sinns in l V

Wright-Denham  
Marriage Read 
At Amarillo

An inproviaed altar of fern and 
white can«ielabra before the fire
place formed the sotting for the 
recent marriage o f  Doris M. 
Wright, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Hsrry L. McCleery of Amarillo, to 
Glenn Denham «rf Amarillo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Denham of 
Goree.

tht Û ble.
The couple is at home at *19 

Northeast Seventh after visiting 
Mr. Denham’s parents in Goree. 
For traveling, the bride chose a 
pink suit with navy accessories

Gloria Walker 
And James Gipson 
Wed In Ft. Worth <4

Mias Gloria Walker bMhitte the 
Mra. Denham attended Hast i |,rujp uf James Gipson, Saturday, 

Jackson high school at Jackson, 10(h nt 8;30 ¡„ «Js«. home of
Mich. She is employed by Furr ^ ¡15,.,* Dulton of i«tti Ave-
Food Stores in Amarillo. Mr. Den- j |l(J# j  jn j.-ort Worth, 
ham is «*mployed by C. J. Gamble fhe wore un aqua blue
Company. d » « *  with whit«- assessories. Her

Prior to her marriage, Mrs. corsage was of white carnations.
The bride » «<  rcured in the

Goree Bible 
Study Glass Has 
Meeting Monday

1flon’t Fail To Sot*. . . .

"N e w  Orleans' 7
At The < «oree Theatre

May 5th and 6th

Free
night.

gifts will be given away each

Adults, 40c Children, 14c

Sponsored By-----

Hunt Post No. 549 Of
American Legion 1

G O R E E .  T E X A S

Mi*. Kverett Gaither entertain
ed the Goree Bible Study Class m 
her home Monday evening.

After an opening hymn and 
hurt business session, Mrs. J antes 
arver brought to the group an 
xo-llrnt lesson on Isuih snd his 

propfiesie*. She gave the historical 
»ackg-ound of Isish’s time, the 
i.gnificance of his prophecies and 
some parailels with modern pr»- 
ilMM.

Tnose (resent wire Mme*. Reu
ben Bates, Lewis Blankenship, 
Baron Carl. James Carver. Buster 
Coffman, Waite- Coffman, Orb 
Coffman, C. U. Copeland, Kverett 
Gaither, Billie Hutchens, J. A. 
Jolly, Orman Moore and Clarence 
P»w'ell.

Forty-Two Party 
Held Tuesday In 
Jim Goode Hume

Daaixa Vlitsch fame«!- Furopean 
Baker and opera star who was r.-.-cued by Al

lied troops from a Nasi concentra
tion camp in 1945. ha* resumed her 
singing career in America and will 
visit Dallas with the Metropolitan 
O per» Company in April Mme 
Ditsch s o  sentenced to death bi 
On German» fot sheltering R.Ai 
(tier* during tht sm In Dalla- 
Mm« llitvfh w ill t ing oppositt 
Leonard Uartrn in Verdi’s ’The 
Masked Ball." first of (out opera* 
t. tn given by the Metropolitan 
April 8 It* It» at Fait Park Audi 
tonum under auspice» >,f Dallas 
civic leaders

Birthday Dinner 
Given To Honor 
•J. H. McAfee Sunday

Denham was honored at nuptial
courtesies given by Mrs. Mike Sunset community. She was a gra- 

Rev. J. W. Sistvmore, pastor of \(mrinuf f ( M rs. Juanita Denham, duate of the 1944» Sunset graduut- 
Line Avenue Baptist church, Aina- , JVsncis Pressley and Mr*, ¡„g class. She hs* l<een employed
rillo, read the double-ring service jj McCleery._______________________by Container Corporation of Am
in the home of the bride s g r a n d - ________________ ,,rica in Fort Worth.
parents Mr snd Mra. Mike Marin- ,  H  ( v Jam.* Gipson is from 70S
off. Nuptial selection* played dur- 1 ^0 11 3  t t a V r a n  D n   ̂ Churchill ltd He was o member of 
ing the ceremony included “ Be- D e a n  H H o n o r  L lS t  the 1939 graduating claw of Knox
cause" by D’Hardelot and “ I _______  City high school. He is employed
loive \ou I ruly by Bond. Denton Leona Havran, d.iugli by Consolidated Valte«* Aircraft

Mrs. Juanita l>enhsm, sister-in- t„  uf \|r. llll(j Mrs. Adolph Hav (*or|»oriition. Mr. Gipson served in 
law of the bridegroom, attended rarl) Knox City, is among »21 jun- the U. S. Army for four and one-
the bride as mutron-of-honor, lur und Mei»ior ntudimts at North half years; two and one-half yearn
wearing wnite accessories and a Texas State College who have w. re spent oversea.«,
corsage of red roses. Perry Hud- been named to the dean’s honor The cmr le will make their
son was bekt nian. |j*t for t(,e spring sarnester. home at 35:t:t Thunnisch in Poly.

For her wedding, the bride chose; To quulitfy for the honor roaster, 
a s ‘ft blue dress with lace in.-ets students m-st have a "B ” uve- Mr*. R. D. Atkeison was in Dul- 
and pieatmg. Her accessories age, with no grade lowei than it las the latter part of last week at-
were in navy and her corsage was “ l ” ’, on at least 12 hours of work tending the funeral of an uncle
‘fashioned of ganietiias. a semester. Inclusion «>n the dean’s mid also visiting with relatives.

Mrs. McCleery, mother of the list exempts student' from the. ■ ■■ ■ - ■■
bride, wore a gray gaberdine suit usual penalties for class absences Miss Jan Robert* of Goree spent 
with a corsage of red roses. and gives them nporial library last week end visiting in thp home

Following the ceremony, the privileges. of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald
bridal party wa.* honored at a A senior student majoring in and family, 
reception. Covered with an ecru »¡*e<x-h, Mb* llawran is u membei - —  — — ■ ■
i.ue cloth, th serving table was of the (Jnintiilliaii S;iee»-h Club, Mis* Janie llaynie visited Miss
centered with a tiered wedding and is vice-president of the butun Martha Ann Key Hold* in \t ii-hita
cake. Mrs. O. lH-nham presided s t ; Teachers o f America. Fall* over the week end.

'Jr. and Mrs. Chari.M cAfee of 
th,- .'■■unsot community rpnsed 
his father, J. H. »McAfee, with a 
oirthday dinner on April Is, at 
which time Mr McAfee observed 
h * Xoth birthii')’.

A delirious dinnt ■ w.i- ». rvi d 
! e following:

J. II. McAfee, Munday; Mr*. J 
1!. Cornett, Hale C e n te r ;  Mr*. 
Laura Tuttle, Tahok.i. Mrs. Ho- I 
wsixl Shackleford and Judy. Cot
ton Center; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
«iuiley and Mrs. Lillie Brown, 
Munday; Ann Neiele Wnnert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Tugg’e and Billie, 
Haskell; Mr. and M r*. Jimmie 
Tuttle, Ttthoka; Mir. and Mr*. Tom 

M nd Mra J Goode < -er Fbillipe, Munday; Mr* Lloyd Rou 
tamed the ••42” Club on April 13th. *“ »  »"«i J» n,c«\ Farwell; Mr. and
After several games of **42’’, a 
tlrlieinu* refreshment plate wa* 
served to the follow.ng momters 

Messrs and Mme* W. A. 
Moore. Mack Tyne*. H. E. *McM«h-

Mrs. Vernon Kelley and family, 
Takoka; Mr. and Mr Chariie Mc
Afee and Marvin, Philip and Shir
ley Ann.

The afternoon wa* spent k<>dak-
on. VV O. Barnett, 'V. L. Stewart, ing Bveryonc wished Mr. McAfee 
Calvin Kobinaon and Mrs. \V. K. many more happy birthdays and

San Angelo and the host and host
ess.

For quick resulta, «se a Mun
day Times classified ad.

Mias Mary Jean Stevenson of 
Dallas came in last week end for 
two weeks’ visit with her .parents, 
R«-v. and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson.

tfE WORLD

Loin Steak Rib Roast
Pound Poaad

5 2 c 3 2 c
Cured Ham Tomato Juice

laid Cats, lb. Hhilr *»nn. No. 1 (an

4 5 c 9 c
Country Butter, lb. 75c

Jowls Oieese
I>ry Sail. lb. 2 lb. bos

2 3 c $ 1 .0 4
Green Beans Pancake Flour
DrprndnM*. No 2

( aa, 2 for

p
Aunt Jenna*. atnaJI

Size . . .

2 5 c 1 7 c
We have the New Tide washing powder, 

per box ----- ------  39c

Tropical Punch Fruto
Drink bane. It’s Good 

pint jar
Small Bottle* 

2 for

5 8 c 1 5 c

K I L L  RED A N T S !
Kid poor premises si Red er Cafter Alt ledi with
DURHAM'S RED ANT BALLS *

A l S n a  * f  Im .  I » U  ÓC |e r  d»f> b » r  to o w . J w l  dlw»>l»r k a i l .  m  « s l r r  snd | o<» 
ia A ll sad iiwOrt OU It hend/ kt snd Sue jars at rear drasirlst er

T I N I »  DKIC

G U N S
d

W e have received a few gruns. I f  you 

are Roin^r to want a r̂un this year, you 

should tfet it now. We have . . . .

9 One Auto-Loading Shotgun
*  One 12-guage Double Barrel]
*  One 16-guage Double Barrell
*  One 22 and .410 Combination
*  One 30-30 Rifle
*  One Fox Shotgun

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

FOR l£

Coats & Suits

Vz Price
Every garment offered is new, 

bought this spring, and we still have 
most all sizes to select fmm. It is our 
policy to never carry over merchan
dise from one season to the other, 
which prompts us to o ffer these at 
less than our wholesale cost.

BUY  AT \L  PRICE

N O W  $16.38 

N O W  17.50

Vi
8.32.75 ( oat Or Suit
35.00 Coat Or Suit

45.00 Coat Or Suit NO W  22.50
49.75 Coat Or Suit NOW  24.88
59.75 Coat Or Suit NOW  29.88

75.00 Coat Or Suit NO W  37.50

Sale of Garza Sheets
FR ID AY  A N D  SATUR D AY O NLY

Size 81 x 99 .................. $2.48

Size 81 x 108 __ .............. 2.98

'/V^~ T O f í £  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

4..

■ » V1
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goodA ear
Sun-Cmp

TRACTOR TIRES
Sura-Grips out-pull, out-worli 
connected bar tiras—-asaa- 
entiiic teste and years ol 
(arm experience have proved. 
O P E N  CE-N-TDR give* 
every bar a bite-edge to dig 
in lull depth, lu ll length 
EVEN SPACING ol bars pro
vides smooth riding no )erks.

See us (or Good- 
year Sure-Grip* 
— the time-sav- 
ing. money-mak 
ing tractor tire.

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Your (voodyear Ilintributor

TSR  MUM DA Y TO U S, T IV M D A Y , APRIL S3, IM I

C O O L E R S

Powered by 1-3 HP (*E Motor 

Squirrel-Catfe Type 

Ideal for Home I ’se 

Recirculating pump adapts 

cooler for use where water 

supply is limited.

W E  CAN INSTALL NOW

S ’tti'i/ IV , 'tA Ç a ^ e ty  p h

THE REXALL STORE
T H I  M O S T  C O M P U T I  D d U O  U O P I  I N K N O X  ( O U N T V

PHONE 78 MUNDAY,  TEXAS

Genuine

Chevrolet Parts
A nd Accessories

When your Chevrolet needs repairing, 

it needs to be serviced with genuine 

Chevrolet parts from Brown Chevrolet.

See us for tlie parts, service and acces

sories you need.

NIEL BROWN 
CHEVROLET CO.
Parts -  CHEVROLET -  Service

$2.00

t i *

010 BATTERY
on a

Wizard DeLuxe

««îSSiïS*-'
GIVES LONGER STRONGER SPINNING 
POWER, SEASON AFTER SEASON-  
EQUALS HIGH COST IATTERIESI

0ISW. MX. Ill*

Per Me# Pep. Cm

Only $10.95 
U *  T i »  to  CM . $14.45

Sansohonof N*w
OWIKt'CHEK 
WhkIoi." PLUG
SHOWS YOU 
JUST WHEN TO 
ADO WATER! NO  
NEED TO RE- 
MOVE PLUG! 
ANOTHER WIZARD 
"EXTRA" AT NO 
ADDED COSTI

THtRMIC
JUG

HANOT GAI t i l l  
COM INSUIATID 

« l i*

H o m e W E S T E R N  A U T O Car

, a n d A S S O C IA T E  S T O R E Truck

f a r m  ,
T R Y  US F IR S T  W E  M A Y  H A V E  IT

Tractor

f  S u p p l y
P H O N E  1 4 9  A  M U N D A Y . T E X A S

H e e d s  ̂

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
COLORED MINISTER

TO BE SPEAKER FOR 
WORKERS CONFERENCE

R«v. W. H. llutks, colored, post- ! 
or of the IndMpendttnt Baptist1 
church, will .preach at the morning 
aeaaion o f  the meeting o f  th e  
Worker* Conference of the Hu* -1 
hell Baptist Association. He is one 
sii  the imi*t talented ami forceful 
speakers of this section and un 
outstanding leader among his peo
ple, not only locally, but through-' 
out the entire state.

meeting will be held at the 
Pinkerton chuivh on Tuesday, 
Apri I 27 at 10 a. m. Visita s arc 
welcome.

ST METHODIST CHURCH
(Don. R. Davidson, Pastor) 

10:00 a. m. Church School
We rejoice in the increase in 

attendance which this |>art of 
our church life show-. Some of 
our people are rmt yet in utVnid- 
ance with regularity. Won’t 
you make this a part of your 
•Christian life?

11:00 a. nt. Morning Worship
The pastor will bring a time-

ly message. Prayer and hymns 
will add to the spirit of worship 
and you will be blessed for hav
ing attended.
There will be no evening *«rv- 

ices because of the Youth Hally at 
Stamford.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preaching every Sunday at 11:00 

a. m. IMinistor Lloyd Treat will do 
the preaching. The following Sun
day, Minister S. J. Wallace will 
preach.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

K. W. Franklin, Elder.

Youth For Christ
Revival To Begin

The Baptist churvhe* of the j 
Haskell Association are launching 
a youth revival, beginning Sun- 
l,!»> afternoon, A iril 26, and con- I 
tinuing far u week. Everyone,
< -pecially the young people, arc 
invited to attend.

This revival is sponsored by tie 
youth, but all ag s will enjoy j

The Driller Is On The Job GOREENEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Coffman of 

Lubbock were in Goree Friday an- 
route to Mineral Wells for a few 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Fat rest Dan
iel 1 Spent the week end with them 
in Mineral Weils.

Mr. W. F. McC auley underwent 
surgery in a Dallas hospital last 
week and ia reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coursey of 
Wichita F'atls were Sunday visit
ors with Mrs. Coursey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler.

IMr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
Jimmy Paul spent the week end 
in Midland visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Parke.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nix were 
in W'iehita Falls on business Tues
day.

Mrs. J. T. Lawson has retained 
home after visiting her daughter, 
Mis. B. Bingham of Lubbock.

Joe Maloney of Houston and 
iMi. and Mrs. Carroll Martin and 
aon of Waco wore guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Moore over the 
week end.

Mrs. E. V. Snacklefa: d was call
ed to the Knox City hospital Tues
day to the bcds.de i f  her little 
grandson, «  ho is critically ill. He

of Agriculture should take recog
nition of good service rendered to 
the ipublic by its employees who 
carry on their d u t i e s  faithfully 
year after year. Through experi
ence you have undoubtedly acquir
ed knowledge and Mull which -make 
you valuable aa an employee of 
your government. I am sure you 
deserve this recognition and hon
or."

Mr. White said that the cere
mony held today would be dupli
cated each year in the future as a 
part of the Department of Agri
culture policy of recognizing meri-1

torious aecoenlpliahmanti and 
evity o f service.

Uaa Timas Want Ads

THE W AT

CITY DRUG STORE

9 J _ S P L A Y
Ford Engineered (or

ram * f a r m i n g

is thè inf:int son of Mr. and M •
(.( nt :ShaU•klef.vd of Jayton, Tex-
¿IS

Mrs. K t-nm-th Houk of I.ittle-
fi«•id. Mr*. L. L. 'Manley and
duught,er of Los Angeles <‘alif.,
w t* r V i n Goree visiting reludi ves

D o m o rr  and  h r l t r r  fa rm in g  w i th  U m  
work I'*td Trader lid* 22 NEW advi
tafr% 4 - t p r r d  t ransm iss ion  l l .d rau l ic  
To  u ( h « antral I  or Ihr most for voi r I t . ( - 
tor dollar, » r e  the  n« vs t ard Ira r

and friend.* 
Thursday.

and

ASK FOB A
•a year (arm; no obligation

J. L. Stodghill
“ Your Ford Tractor Dealer’’

Handy-Hot Washers 

Electric Portable 

Washers

Reid’s Hardware

the.-*' services. The B.iptif* chu n  
at the fallowing places will mark 
le n e -Li' i  place of earn service;

Sunihiy, 2:'IU -p. m., Knox City ;
M •a... , p. .11»  . ind.ty ; Tue»
day, S p. in., i. le; Vv ud:i -day. 
8 p. ni.. Paint Creak; Thursday, 

ai., >.eiiiert; Friday, l> p. m., 
Mattson; Saturday, 8 p. m., Has
kell east side.

i list, id  Kaity For
Methodist Youth

- ■
The ri guiur vespo serv ice for 

the ¡oou) Methodist churc.i will not 
neiU „i inlay evening at 6:30 a* 

usual Is au'e the entire congrega
tion is to help g it the forty youth 

; who are in regular attendance to 
an unusual District Rally to be 

I held in Stamford at St. John's Me
thodist Church, Sunday evening at 
7:10. The p ogram will start with 
registration at three and continue 
thru the evening worship. The 
worshii service will be conducted 
by District Youth Officers and 
Rev. Don Davidson will bring the 
nieseag*. Local people who cannot 
attend the rally will visit neighbor 
cht ohes in the evening worship. 
Visitors are welcome to uttend the 

i r. y wmeft is open to the public.

Mere * Bill Youngbl si of the 
•V e Drilling, Co., w n shown 
witn hi» rig during ope at ions at 
th • British American \o. 1 A. A.

•h .1 uvery well. Y gngiilonj, 
o iii na* fillovved oil field work 
.i in Tnughm'.'k” to cii.ef driher, 
is «iso working on the No. I 
Marie linko: test.

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Strickland 
were visitors in Abilene last Sun
day.

Mrs. Cora Pluinle>- of Cisco is 
here visiting her father, E. K. 
Hobert.

Air. and Mrs. Ray Kenner re
turned home last Saturday from 
points in California, where they 
had been visiting relatives for 
about three weeks.

Miss Gloria Murdock and W. T. 
Berry of North Texa* State Tea
chers College, Denton, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mur<krk and Mack
ey of Goree over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Tell and son. 
Ricky, of Wichita Fall* were here 
.Saturday, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W\ Hawkins.

Service Kmblems 
Awarded To F. H. A. 

Em ploy ees Reeen t ly
Certificates and Lapel-eunblems 

were awarded today by the Far
mers Home Administration to all 
employee* who have been in the 
service of the U. S. Depart*neiit 

i of Agriculture ten year- or more.
Ineluded among those receiving 

the awards were Marvin P. Bryan, 
County Supervisor, Seymour, Tex
as, Ray F. Christian, Acting Co. 
Supervisor, Seymour, Texas, and 
Viola L. Smith, County Office 
Clerk, Seymour, Texa*.

The presentation of the certifi
cates and service emblems was 
made by Wallace W. White, State 
Field Representative, of the Far
mers Home Administration at 
Dallas, Texas. In congratulating 
the awwrd-winners for their long 
and loyal service, Mr. White said, 
••It is fitting that the Department

With certified seed the real pay
o ff will lie to the farmer who 
Plants his crops with superior var-,
let es that ure suited to the local 
condition«.

Harvard investigators recently 
announced that materials found in 
omon* aid the healing of wounds, 
and an ancient Roman writer list- 
id  28 Human disease* which on
ion* would curs.

RHVITIE5 QFRERSnn S M I T H ,  J R

r ------------------------- »
WHAT IS  TME 
HOME T O W N 'S  
WORD OF CHEER ?

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IT YOU NEE1> Money en you *

U ne or ranch at low interest 
rate», see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National bank build.ng-

4S-tfc.

uASTElK." 2-inch wheel roller» 
for office chairs ami home fur- j 
alture. Roll easily and silently. |
None stocked at The Times (.if- 
ftee. *0- tie

GET KKADl For next ) ear's 
croi». Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tractor* before you ge: into the ' 
rush season. We make them al- ; 
aw>at like new. J. L. Stodghill.

16-tic. >

L O S T —Somewhere between Go
re« and Munday, lady's b l a c k  
yairae containing s o me  change 
and jour of bhie gloves. Finder 
jdeuse return to Mrs. J. li. Jus- ( 
tree, Core«, and receive reward.

Ite.

JLKAUSK FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on *, 10, 12, : 
and lb foot Krause (»lows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE—Or trade 42 Uhevro-1 GOOD TIKES—We handle mm
■ rent brands in order to give 

you good quality tires. Come in, 
let-* trade tire». Grate» Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

GAS A OIL—Switch to the good 
quality Gratex product». You'll 
be pleased with the performance 
it gives your motor. Gratex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfc

IN NEKSFRLNG MA1TKESSES— 
We are now» aoie to *tt\ all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now standing 
Chestnut (Quarter horse registra
tion N.y.H-A. No. “ IN*. Fee 
150.00. Return privilege through 
season. 2 miles east of Goree. 
Roy Mayo. 37-4tp.

SCRATCH F A D S — bound and 
perforated, ideal tor figuring. 
Ten cent* each. The Munday
[kn

FOR SALE— IVacUeally new bam 
and row shed combined. To be 
moved. J. L. Stodghill. 30-tfc.

THE IDEAL System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
»•hops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun 
day Times. 28-tic.

I ----- — ■ ' — — -----
FOR SALE Several small radio

sets at bargains. Strickland's 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 ta 0:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. benedict. Mgr. 

Fhone M«1 Knox City

UATTEKIKS— You’re assured of 
the best when you buy here. Our 
prices are right 1 Gratex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

LAND HANK LOAN’S 
For new buildings, i«niodel.ng, 
replacements, fences, wrater 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, SOc re tarv-Treasury bsylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texas.

3-tfc

NOTICE— bring us your radios. 
Expert repairman will fix it up 
for you prompt!)-. Melvin Strick
land Rudio Shop. 43-tfe.

FUR SALK 1*34 Plymouth coupe 
in lair condition, and at a fair 
price. Wilde's Garage. 34-tlC.

Benefit Show
Coming To Goree

On April 26 at the high school 
auditorium, the G o r e e  Cemetery 
Association will sponsor the ap- 
pearance of Ida Red and hnr Ken 
tuckiaiM in a benefit show.

A cake walk, pie and cake auc
tion will also be held for the pur
pose of raising funds to help main
tain the upkeep of the cemetery.

Everyone who is inter»-Med ¡a

urged to contribute a pie and cake 
for this benefit. Tickets are avail
able at the Cities Service Station, 
J. W. lamningham Hardware, and 
the Goree Hardware. 38-2tc.

Do “Plate-Sores" 
Bother You ?

I f your ‘’GUMS" itch, born, er 
cause you diaconforl, druggists 
will return money if the firat bet. 
lie of “ LETO'S fails to satisfy.

T1NKK DRUG

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  t Fer t ent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees

•  Uberai Options

J. C. Borden

let fe c ia l deluxe. In guud cun- 
tetson. See Clarence Jones, Go
ree, Texas or -Muss Jennie Jones 
at Tiner Drug Store. 38-Jtp.

MOT1CE We can now give you
from l to 3 days service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tic.

RECEPTION At its b e s t , with 
an PM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service.

30- tfc.

I M U N D A Y

4T W %
THE FARMAU HOUSE

PHONE Gl

USED TRI CKS, 

TRACTORS

One 4-row oultivator and 4- 
row HM-10 tool bur.

1*45 modei. with 4-row equip

ment.

Two late model Farmnll H
tractors with 2 row equipment.

New Equipment
International No. 7 6-diec bor

row plow, en rubber.

Intenu-jcsa. HM 150 3 fur
row disc plow, direct fuw irttei

Internal .«rial 10-foot d is c  
borrow plow.

lot*motioned I X )  heavy duty 
disc harrow.

International HM 19 two and 
threo-row push type «addle 
twetere. _  4
We can make delivery on 8 

10 and 12-foot K-ause plows.

.Auto Heater«
Let us install a heater ,n your 

Cfcryiler or Fly mouth autamo- 
bile.

BAYCRETE -Concrete structural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional] 
sixes, exceeding Grade A qua!- I 
ity requirements. 100,000 unit ; 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. How man-Stanford Co., 
Box 163. Seymour, Texas. 18-tfc

\"\S IN STOCK Speedba!' sets. 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip- I 
to pencils. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. j 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

SEE US—-For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Ilrosrh 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

S E F T 1 C T AN K CLEAN ING 
A -o pump t it  ceos pools and 
storm cellars, and will c le a r , 
cistern*. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Prices reasonable. Fhone 381-M. 
J. H. Crawford A Co. Gen. Del., 
Seymour, Texas. 13-tfc.

FOR SALE—Nice 11 room house, 
with «bower, la*. 150x201). Good 
locatixm. Will aril at reaaonable 
pnee. See D. E. Holder. 3»-tfc.

SEE US- For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE 2-wheel trader with 
8-ply tire*. Will hold 150 buehrl 
threshed oat». Bargain. Sec 
W E. Blankenship, Goree, Tex
as : 4tp.

IK YOU—War* to  dr i nk ,  that's 
ytair busmans. .f you want to 
»fust, '.hart’■ our busmres. Write 
Box 112, Mi: da.. Texas. A.ts- 
hotirs Anonymuu* 38 2tp.

) 1 'l; 'A M  ;•.•!« model A John 
I leer» tractor and equipment. 
J an: Cook. 10 mile* east *f Mun-' 
day 38-2tp.

KRAUSE. I'LOW’S We car make 
immediate delivsry on 8, 10. 12,
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
»lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SHE- Jome* Carden for an air 
conditioner. Fan or *<pjirr*d »'age 
c.-pea. 1,2.50 foot through 10,000 
foot site BlackliH-k Home A
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

NOW That we have regular EM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
onstration o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios with E'M band. Strick- 

•

W ANTED —A three-room unfur
nished apartment or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
E arl Tayntor at Figgly Wiggly

’28-tfc.

815.00 DOWN—Will purchase you 
a Firaaton* air conditioner. Fay 
$1.50 per week. See James Car
den or Ulacklork Home A 
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

WE HAY’D—Any sixe air condi
tioner. One room cooler, guaran
teed one ye*r, for $4i*.50. Fay 
ua by the week. Hlacklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

OAK DEISK Secretarial desk, n 
solid ouk for M ile  Brand new 
one. The M.inday Times.25-tfc.

VES, SIR—We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and set» 
what a real tire the Gulf it, then 
iiy one on your car! YY’e can also > 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf product*. They won't let 
you dow-n. R B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR S A L E  1. mi ted amount of 
Flamaman comb.ni' maize grown 
from first year seed from Lul>-t 
book Experiment Station. C. Y’. 
Hackney, route one, Munday.

37-4tp.

KuK SALE -Child's slide, 6-fevt 
h.gh. In good condition. l*ho:ie
2o8. Mrs. C. El. Hobert. 37-tfc.

E’t*U SALE! Aermotor w uiduull 
and good wood tower. So»» Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE! Western prolific 
hash und acala cottonseed. Fui-
ry and delinted. A J. K «»bier, 
Kninel'Uid Texaa. 38-3tp.

NOTICE I d -vjrvice work on .ill 
makes of tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me f >r infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and ci tubine*. Farmers 
Implement C. .. 113 Ave. I 
Haggard 11 Harrison, own» r 
an<l operato»-. B n it*. M.irk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-'.fc.

WE H A V E -A  good Mock of 
starters and generator* on hand. 
See na for your need*. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I ntaraat 

4 Long Term 

4 Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
loaaraac* Real Estate 

A ad Lassa
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For T\e Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALK—Fink your certified 
D. F. A L. No. 14 cottonseed. 
Also limited amount <*f Euush 
Ouster cottonseed, and Western 
IToltfic seed that has been de- 1 
lint*-1 and ctm un tn»ate<i. Also 
Flainsnian inaixe seed, first year 
out of Lubbock Experiment Cita
tion. li. K. Hicks. 38-3tc.

COME t»N have >'»ur .»inter 
clothys cleaned, juess-d and 
-tored in no An-pr oof bags for 
the summer. This service avail
able to you at no extra coot at 
K A K Cleaners and Clothiers.

39-0tc.

FOR SALE Cr..... . refr gerator.
See Herman Caldwell. G-i.ee. tfc

FOR SALE! Barn. At my home 
in Munday. Mrs. Joe Mae Davis.

37-tfc.

NEED l*ROI*ERTY7— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42 tic.

E'OIJ SALE! Business and resi- ■ 
dcnce lot* for sale. See F. V. 
William*. 20-tfc

1N N E.KS FKJ NC, M ATTRESS ES * 
We are now ai»> to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's non# better at any price.
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. A

F o r  S a l e  
Or  T r a d e !

The beet old used car! A 
19.13 Kr*> 4-door sedan. Good 
looking, runs good , hydraulic 
brake* *15U.OO

1935 Ford tudor. all new glass, 
inside clean, ran* good. Have 
to see it to appreciate the low 
price of ..................... *115.00

1948 Mustang trailer, 7 s 12. 
dual * heels, hydraulic booster 
b r a k e s  with dual wheel* for 
your ptrkup. Sold now for 
$l,900 0<l. In perfect rendition, 
for   $3.50.00

fo u r  in, we will try to trade 
with you.

Munday 
Auto Co.

EY)R SALE! State certified Cap- 
rock milo maite, at $7.00 per 
100 Frank Cerveny. 37-3fcp.

KE.EIF C O O L  Buy a Fircwtone 
air conditioner and b»»at the 
heat. .«<*<* >ua. Prices right. Fay I 
by the week or month. Black-1 
lock Home A Auto Supply.

3!)-tfc. 1

FOR S A LK —FJ45 Chevrolet truck. 
Long whoel base. 5 825 x 20 
tires; 2 750 x 20 front. All 10 
p>y. All truck in guod shape, t 
YY'ei is A Co., Vera, Texas.

37-4tp.¡

WfS’ fBK' ÛUT0 iS50( STORI

Navy Oil
35 cents per gai 

lots barrell free!

NOTICE I am now re presen ta-
ting the Belcsno-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity st 
Haynie't Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tf*

XEUTROLUX Vaco m clean 
ers price $69.50. For free dem
onstration*, sale*, service and 
»applies, see or write W. H. 
McDonald. Farmer* National 
Bank bldg. Box 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 2 2-tfc.

NOTICE! have your pearls re- 
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich
mond Jewelry. 19-tfc.

FOR SALK -Juot received a few 
2-row pickup, ail-eteel gode vile» 
for Ford tractors. J. L. Stod- 
gfiin. 32-tfc.

Msttres* E'sotory. 2-tfc.

SE.E! US E'or us*»li csrs, pne»^
right. YY> try to trade. Ilrosrh
Equipment. 11-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED 4 few siigU
b-.ttum. 16-irwh mol d b o s r d
(il««-*. Get your* now! J. L.
X odghill. 29-tfc.

k r a u s e ; p l o w s - W<* ran make
. S S

Jrr£*

i {.¡eh i h o i k I Jewelry
d.aie delivery »»n 8, 10, 12, 

. I ! 5 f<«< Kruu»** p i«»« . Mun- 
dny Truck & T i«ct»»r Co. 32-tfc.

THE
W ONDER
EN A M EL

EXAIR Conditioner and Humi
difier. th e  Vacuum Cleaner j 
"PLUS’*. Eats dirt and drinks 
water. Remove» dust from every 
source, Shesnpooe floors, rugs, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see or {drone Homer Gentry, De
aler. Seymowr; or Clay HotAln- 
eon and Nolan PWllipe o f Mon
t e .  24-ift

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .

( heap insurance is not Rood, and Rood 
insurance not cheap!

Be careful what you buy!

J. C . Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 

Accident

STAYS WHITE

Midiy Linker Ce.
General Electric Dealer

Yes, We Can Supply You.. .

With Cookers
We have quality cookers in the follow

ing nationally known brands.

Presto (2 sizes), Wear-Ever and Bet
ty Crocker. See us for your needs.

Remember to figure with us before 
getting- that new air conditioner. We are 
stocking several sizes.

Use Pittsburgh Paint!
Paint up time is nearly here, and you’ll 

find no better paint than Pittsburgh. We 
have a complete stock.

Goree Hardware
( l o r e e ,  T e x a s

At The First Sign Of Illness 
Go To Your Doctor....

He is the only 
\ s f i  °  n e qualified to

i  prescribe y o u r
&  needa-

Bring that prescription to The Rexall 
Store. We take pride in the importance 
we give prescriptions. Two registered 
pharmacists combine their years o f edu
cation and experience to give you the 
professional service required for com- 
fjounding prescriptions.

R e x a 11’ s prescription department 
works hand in hand with the medical and
dental professions.

' £ aire U/lth S ’'¿¿ety {It

THE REXALL STORE
i  ̂TEU MÖST (COMPlETf DRUG STORt IN KNOX COUNTY

‘i PHONE 78 ï MUNDAY, TEXAS

Hail Insurance On Wheat, Oats and
Barley

Written by J. C. Borden Agency
First National Bank Building 

Tele 126 Munday, Texas
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'IMie Voteruna Administration 
today relieved its training officers 
of ail ix‘«iimsil)ility for the- direct 
«ape rv mi on o f ¿•-'0,000 non disabl- 
«1 World W ar II veterans in 
Hi aiming under the Gl Bill in Tex
an, l/ouiman.i and l.Miasiaiuppi.

The change trill ( l e r m it 'V A ’i  
training officers to devoto more 
time to tihe needs of the U0.000 dis
abled veterans in training under 
tile 'Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
(Tuhlic law  lti) in the same tri- 
•state area. The law gives VA full 
raaponsibility for the training of 
these veturans.

In aittpending supervision of til 
Hill trainees by direct contact, VA 
called on all state auiproval agen- 1 
eics, .school« and training estub- ' 
lishinents to meet fully their ob
ligations under th e  Servicemen’s 
Readjustment Act (HI Bill).

VA will look, to an increased cx -! 
tent, to state approving agencies 
to carry out their obligation to ap
prove only schools ami e.stabliulv- ■ 
merits that are fully qualified and 
«»quipped to give good courses of 
instruction and are otherwise sat
isfactory on the basis of current

TRY POST* WAR FASTER ACTING*

666COLD

Did you know thnt rute» of the American Bowling assure» that evtiy team will « u under exactly the 
Congres» rail for duily replacement of the bowling pins same circumstance». In the ph aph uliove .i girl is 
on its 40 tournament alley»? This mean* some 75.0(H) new repacking a few of the discard' 1 | .. for distribution by
pins are used in the course of the event. The practice 1 Chevrolet truck to privately owned h<> «linge,»., bltshments.

Wayne Blurklock of Hurdin- 
Hii imuoiu  University, Abilene, vis
ited h«sme folks over the week
end. •

Miss l*alny Catirpsey of ilurdin- 
Sinunoiis University, Abilene, vis- 
iti-d (her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buooks Campsey o v e r  the week 
end.

Kenneth Harrison, who is stat- 1 
¡«mod with the United States Air 
Corps at Sun Antonio, is here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mas. 
Terry Harrison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haiyme* of Fort 
Worth were guests in the home of 
Mrs. O. W. Lee and Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay mes the 
past week end.

Announcing The Opening Of Our
Welding Shop In Goree

This is to announce that we hate opened a welding shop in
the old Fowler building in Goree. We are equipped to do all
kinds of electric and ucetilenc welding.

Me specialise in all types of repair work and welding, and 
ire jou we will appreciate a portion of your business.assure

TURNER’S WELDING SHOP
--------- t.oroe. TexasJesse A. Turner

TABLETS
ft . Ii*»e  (He s c H r , and « I c y  robs««»" M itene , 

of Cold, fot» aita 444 (tabid, «THqs.d I
C V I » «  *•») t if t.'tA*’ *"**

- I

H. B. SAMS
Attorney*At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

—Specialising In —

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Deieloping

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

inspections.
Schools and job f.<tubli*liments ■ 

are obligated to furnish effective 
education and training to each!
veteran they enroll, VA said. The 
institutions mpst not keep a vet
eran in training any longer than 
his conduct and progress warrant. 
They must provide VA with re
ports of the veteran’s attendance 
and progne.

VA will uso these r>-ports, along' 
with spot checks of veterans in Gl 
Hill programs, to safeguard the 
veterans’ 'lights to adequato train
ing and to prevent possible fraud 
against the government.

Thu new supervision policy var
ies among the different types uf 
training institutions.

No cuange was madu amoifg col
leges and universities which al
ready h a vc t h e responsibility to 
supervise u l l  veto.an students 
they enroll.

VA w i l l  use periodic conduct 
and progress ru,*orts and spot 
chucks to supervise ex-servicemen 
and women in other .--oJiooIh and 
in job-training establishments.

Spot checks will be used in sup
ervising vsUftftiu taking institu- 

i tional on-farm training. 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

1 have added total disability 
, income coverage to  m y ¿0 pay
ment .National Service Life Inmir-1 
anee policy. Does the disability j 

1 coverage continue after my policy 
is ipaid up?

A. Yes, provided you have not 
reached the age of 60. You contin- j 
ue to «pay the additional premium 
for disability protection to the end ¡ 
of the ¿0 year period when it, too, 
1m« u4im«s paid up. Alt disability in
come iprotection ceases when the 
iinured reaches age 60, but pay
ments are continued to those who 
are totally disabled at the túne 
they reach 60.

t¿. 1 have been discharged from 
tliie sarvice for over a year. What 
is the latest date on which 1 can 
enter school or take training under 
the Gl Bill?

A. You have until July 25, 1051 
to start to school or training un
der the provisions of Public law  
;I46 (Gl Hill), and all schooling or 
training must be completed by 
July 26, 1956.

l). I convu;tod my National

Life Insurance to 20-payment life.. 
Is it possible to convert this policy' 
onco again to a cheaper 'plan of ] 
insurance, such as ordinary life? I

A. You may, provided y ou are ' 
able to i*ass a physical eviwnina- ! 
tion, and the effective date of the 
converted policy is not more than [ 
five years ago.

Q. I am the beneficiary of a 
«10,000 National Service Life In- 1 
sura nee policy. Are the payments |

Uncle Sam Says

I am receiving subject to taxation?
A. No. The payments of Nat

ional Sen ce Life Insurance as 
such are wnoiiy exempt from Fed
eral legation. Except that they 
must be includ'd as a part of the 
estate in Federal estate tax pur
poses.

W è < U j:
a  GRAPETTE

"  ‘ : ______

Some day soon—perhaps this very 
day—one of t'nelr Sam's volunteer 
representatives 1« ftolnx to ring »our 
doorbell to ask you to do one of the 
most Important thing* you can do 
now for yourself and your country. 
Hr or »he 1» going to urge you to 
start, or lo increase, your buying of 
t'nilcd Stales Saving* Rond* under 
•  patriotic, automatic and regular 
plan. If you herd my nephew or 
nieces' advice, you'll be doing your- 
self a favor. For these security 
bonds—» »  they do their part to in
sure s stable economy, cornerstone 
of the future security of our country 
—will pay you bark I t  for every 13 
ten years from now. They ran meat 
financial security for you and yout 
family. AMERICA'S SECURITY IS 
YOUR SECURITY!

U . S. T reasu ry  Dtpatlmsa.

Fishing
Supplies!.

Got ready for the fishing sea
son. Oome in and select ymr 
su;q»lies frrym our complete 
stock of fishing needs.

We have rods and reels, trot 
lines, fishing cord, and moat 
every other aort of supplies. Let. 
us "fix  you up”.

Reid’s
Hardware

Attention
Co t t o n  F a r m e r s !

The I Minting Plantain Munilay has 
been in operation several weeks and will 
operate every day for the remainder of 
this season.

With our new equipment, we have a 
much larger capacity per day, and are 
doing a much better job of dusting.

Tlijs, the Kemgas Process, is the only 
method that can delint and at the same 
time sterilize cottonseed to comply with 
regulations of the Bureau of Kntomo- 
logy.

To save yourself a long wait, or i>os- 
sibly another trip, call or write for an 
appointment.

Box 289 Phone 331

Jackson Debating C o .
M  u n d a y, T e x a s

The Lamp In The Window
o

Symbolic of the earlier days o f Ameri
can pharmacy was the lighted lamp in 
the drug store window. All through the 
night it glowed, a beacon o f hope, a sym
bol o f unselfish service. It identified the 
drug store as a haven of refuge, promis
ed relief and comfort to the sick and a f
flicted. Pharmacy has in its heritage 
many traditions of which the lamp in the 
window is but one.

Although the historic lamp i> now 
practically extinct, the fundamentals of 
pharmaceutical practice have changed 
but little. The responsibilities of the 
pharmacist are greater today than ever 
before.

TINKR DRUG, with \Y. V. Tiner. who 
has had thirty-three years experience as 
a registered pharmacist, in charge of the 
prescription department continues to 
give his unselfish service to the relief 
and comfort o f the sick. T iy  us with 
your prescription work.

Tiner Drug
-JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

You'll Be Amazed 
at the Liberal 

Allow ance on New

Tinstone
V e J lu x e  C H A M P I O N S

J  (£&«& *pC*UwtCA . . .
V ,  UP TO 32%  LONGER MILEAGE 
y, UP TO 55%  STRONGER 
V  UP TO 60%  MORE 

NON-SKID ANGLES

fX>R*?AFEft DRIVING .7
A lw a y s  P u t  a  N o w

T i n s t o n e  t u b e

1

T R A D E - I N
A L L O W A N C E

Í

•n  i v 9 r y

NEW
TIRE

A P a r fw f

FOR Y O U R  O L D ,  
WORN B A T T E R Y

Get a Powerful, Guaranteed
T»resion* BATTERY
F R i t  I N S T A L L A T I O N !

C lIA N If t  tu ft  ( I ,  „ t
POLISH ........ V

KNIT POLISH CLOTH * ° f t
■nd absorbant. a n o
If. Yds.....................  l . U V

2  5 5 .

coupes

CINUINl TOP QUALITT
f i  P i s t o n «

SEAT COVERS

PASTE CLEAC  
AND W/ *

f i

Lcklock Home
9

Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“
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Florine Decker Alunday H. D. Club
Honored At Shower M eets Wednesday 
On April 4th With Airs. Foshee

A lovely shower was given in 
honor of Mm» Fiorine De c ke r ,  
bride-elect uf Reinaixl kuehler in 
the St. Joseph’» Hall on April 
4th.

Mia» Betty IKx-ker, presided at 
the brides book where eighty-two 
guests were register«!.

A refreshment plate w .is served 
to the guests and many beautiiful 
and useful gifts were nx-eived by 
the honor«-.

Reinard Kuehler,
Miss Mol ine Decker 
Wed At Rhineland

On April 7th at t> IH) a. m., a 
nuptial high mas» was read by the 
Rev. Fabian Diersuig in the St. 
Joneph Church uniting Mias Flor
ine Decker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn». Henry I>«rker ami Keinanl 
Kuehler. »on of Mr. ami Mu. Tony

The Monday H. D. Club met in 
the home ot Mr*. K. E. Foshee. 
Wednesday, April 14th. Boll call 
was answered with househmd
hauts. A  den ton Sts at am was given
on cutting and making gloves, 
there has been around twenty 
■pairs uf gloves made in the e; t> 
so far.

Several dull ladies plan to a', 
tend tile hume demonstration con
vention at yuanuh, April 21.

Keiresbiueuts were served to 
the following members; .Mmes. J. 
ti, Broach, CtUlt Haws, Clyde 
lay lu-, Joe l'aitemon, A. M. Seal 
eey, C laude Hill, Leiand f  loyd, 
Otis Simpson, J. C. UoUohone, J. 
T. Offutt, George Conwcll, G. L. ; 
Pruitt, J. R. K i n g ,  Foui» tai t  
write, F. J. Ctld«, J. B. Urahan , 
K. h. Foahee and two visitors, 
Mrs. Aubrey Ki>den and t . K. 
Code.

The next meeting wdl be in U»c

People, Spots In The News

wi  $

nr. * ' ■ U

PLASTIC FI.AY POND, due to bloom
in many a backyard this summer, is 
this poitablc seven-foot "doughnut'* 
of Koroseal flexible material. m> dr- 

sign«! it needs no rigid sup
ports. Its sides easily undu
late to contain wavelets in 

do).

BOOM’
tine was taken at Buffalo, 
Roberto Zaerhini suffered a 
lous neck injury when he I, 
m a safety net many yards . 
His sister, Svlvana. shot 
eannon .it the same time, w. 
injured.

Mr. E. E. T  knble nod Mr. and 
Mn. William Trbnble and littl* 
•on o f SouttiUnd. Texas, »pent last 
Friday and (Saturday with Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Jones and family.

Sit, and Mr, and Mb». C. E. Bra- 
tr o f Seymour were guests in 

the homes of Mr. and Mra. Mah- 
lon Hoggs and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Boggs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Aaron Edgar via- IMra. J. F. Draper and Mr. and 
i t « i  in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Mra. Woodrow KotH-rU attended 
Roy Rogers near tjuanah last Su«i the funeral of Mra. Preaton Dra- 
day. They wera aocxvin punted hunt«' i|a*r at Brownfield.
|>y Mrs. Kdgar’a fattier, W. J. - —
Bridge, who ia visiting here tfc* For quick results use a Monday 
acvei-al weeks. Times classified ad.

GOREE
THEATRE

i

I

Hirer, Texas

Friday, April 23

G**ne Autry in . , .

“Saddle Pals”
ALSO SERIAI, AND SHORTS

Saturday, April 34

Robert Lt*w*o and Heien GU-
t ia . . .

“Death Valley”

AlaSO SHORTS YOU’LL  

LIKE

April 25 2*

Gamón » gout ui Vt«,M »

“Desire Me”
Wsti Kober» Mifechum and 

Richard Hart.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Madneaday and Tbarsday 

April 23-29

Oiwgory iw t  and Juan Her
ut .

“The M acom ber 
A ffair"

INTERESTING SHORTS

hoirie - 
•8.

of »M.a» Krank Buttie),

kuehlt*r, ui a doubl« ring
m m> .

Mr.« KraniCii À Ému, or

< • a. •
SLE E PIN G  SU IT
vintage has been revived by 
stylists for summer wear. 
The dreamy eve-full is Dona 
Drake.

as luna! and reces- 
The choir ac 

Albus «fc-ring the

Tommy and 
and Vletnard

played the J.roc 
siun.il sv «st.nn. 
coinpamed Mrs. 
high mass.

Ak-oiytes wen 
Clarence llecser 
Moore.

The bride wore a gow*n of white 
aatin made with a beaded mxk.iite 
and fuU *ajrt. The finger tip veil 
fell from a beaded halo. She CSK11- 
ed a lovely t«o<|uet of white carna
tion*. She a.»u carried a Crystal 
Kosan, a g.ft froan the groom* 
mother.

Mis* Betty l>ecker, *iater of the 
bride was maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of pink taff«*ta and 
a cors^e of white carnation*- A1 
kitchier, brother of the groom wa» 
jest man.

Other attendants were Mary 
Lours Decker, niece of the groom 
as bride« maid. She wore a gown 
of blue taffeta and a corsage of 
white carnation*. Harold Decker, 
brother id the bride, who is home 
on a « t i t  freoi the l .  S. Naval 
Kepa-r Base, xan Diego, Califor
nia, mi groomsman.

Dunn« the afternoon, a recep 
turn was heat at the home of tne 
br.de» parent* where many relati
ve» and frienda were served, in 
the center of the table aa* a bea
utiful three tiered wedding cake 
dee» rated with a minature bride 
and groan

The br.de .* a graduate of the 
Rhineland high school and Dur
ham* It.» .'tea* Callage in 1 o r t  
Worth. She was employed at Mon
tgomery Warda ,n Fort Worth for 
the past five year*.

The groom also attended the 
Rhineland high school and served 
in the army for four years. Three 
of which were »pent in Alaska. 
He was diM-harged October 22, 
1945. Si race then he ha* brrn en
gaged in farming in Morton, Tex
as where the bride and groom 
will make their future home

I It DOWN v||;|K|
hen pici U blocked 

b lo o d y  b o t ile .

uricii .it New Y .k Stock F 'H  
enti once. Police removed pick« i

l'hc Nallonal fo ttìi» Council"» 
choice for It» April "Cotton of the 
Month" i» modeled here agoin»t a 
hiickaround ol a rollon field. The 
.April rollon winner i» a wardrobe 
ell »elidili- ilcMSned by ftiffnril of 
del Alar in I j>n:l»ilale poplin. II 
iiieluil«-* a ):iel.et. «turi. and play- 
«uif with »e|iarate »hört», a combi
nation for town and country wear.

L O C A L S
Mrs. A. V. Runlets of Abilene 

spent several day.»’ last week vis
iting m the home of Mr*. P. B. 
1’. ouch, Sr.

Mrs. J. C. Harphiun ami daugh
ter. Claire, have returni-d home
from Brownwood where they hud 
been visiting with relative* for 
several weeks.

Pointers On ( are 
Of Machine (¿iven 
H. D. Club Members

by the*« Club Leaders 
own i j!. m« et.-ig* soon.

their

"The two most important ipuints 
in rare of your machine,” wild 
Mrs. Tbcker, Singer Shop repre
sentative fiorn Abilene, "are the 
careful dusting and oiling «af it* 
parta.” Mm. Tucker continued to 
say that any sewing machine 
whou'd be carefully dusted and 
rtvral after rmah Ume it is used, 
and shook! be oiled thoroughly at 
all oiling points once every two 
week*, whether or not the machine 
is m constant use.

This demonstration on ”Ca‘«’ 
snd L *e I f  The Mai June and It* 
Attachment»” was g.vrn to nine
teen knox fount)- Home iVmon- j 
stratum CM ) Iwwders, and *ix- 
taen member* o f  th e  Benjamin 
Home Hrnnum.es C4ae-«. ui,d«-r 
Mrs. J. E. Stover Mr. Hyde, of 
the Singer ('»mpany. cooperated 
w*h Mrs. Tucker, while she con
tinued on u»e of the attachments. 
Kwh stand»:d attachment was ex- 
hdat«d. and ail it* usee demonstr
ated- .Among the tncks shown wav 
h«<w to attach a ruffle with a h«- 
admg to a curtain ail with one r >w 
of stitching; how to use the hem 
mer and attach lace in the name 
«jersbss, how to use the »hear
ing foot, and wnerk on the mach
ine. and many other time-saving 
tricks that will be demonstrated

iMr*. Paul Pendleton and >k«ugh- 
t«r. Jan, left the firat utf th,- we»-k 
for Pittaburjc. Texas. f-*r two 
weeks visit with Mr*. Pendleton’s 
mother, Mr*. S. O. S}*~ i»-r and 
with other relatives.

J. C. Canipliell and Miss Dolores 
Campbell .«pent last Sunday in Ab
ilene visiting with their daughter 
and »iater, Mr. an«l Mrs. Yarn« y 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnson and 
family and Mr. and Mr*. Glen 
Merchant and family, all of Ha*

Used Gars
One 1941 Mercury Tudor.

One 1941 Chevrolet Tudor.

One 1940 Ford Tudor.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Pontiac

Let Jodie And Alston Give You 

R E A L  SERVICE
eYe back at the old stand, the G u l f  
ice Station, across from Yarbrough

us serve you with Good Gulf pro- 
_  J . washing* and greasing, tires and 
n eries, etc. We re installing a power 

V, do your washing and greasing on 
inside.

W e have Brunswick, Diamond a n d 
Cooper tires. Remember the Cooper is 
guaranteed for 18 months against all 
road hazards.

Drive in let us serve you.

MORROW’ S GULF S T A T I O N
Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

Motor Blocks
We have on hand new Genuine Chevrolet motor block 

assemblies for 1940 to 1940 passenger cars. S p e c i a 1 
price for 10 days, completely installed, including com
plete reconditioning of head, oil and all gaskets . . . .

$ 1 5 1 3 5
New genuine block assembly for Chevrolet trucks . . .

$ 1 6 1 3 5
Have one 19.17 complete motor, factory reconditioned, 

guaranteed for 90 days or 4,000 miles, installed . . . .

$ 1 6 7 .8 2

Munday Auto Co.
Monthly Payments If Desired

VITOGEN •  VITOGEN •  VITOGEN •  V1TOGEN

VITOGEN WILL INCREASE YIELD
of Temutoci, Eggplant, Peppers, Si|ua»h, Cutumbc 

Melon*. Bean», Pea*, Strawberries

R e x a l l  D r u g  S t o r e
Phone ÎS Alunday, Texas

VITOGEN •  VITOGEN •  VITOGEN •  VITOGEN

Hail Insurance
Prut eel your crop» hv insuring with the I’ANHAXLDE 

Ml TI \l. II All. ASSOCIATION. AMARILLO. TEXAS.

Organiie«! in I92H. Ha* paid approximately *2.04M),0tHMH> 

hark to member* in loone*.

P»M five year record in loo* payment*.

YEAR
1943
1941
1945
1946
1947

HAIL LOSSES 
3 I3.245.C9 

2C.7MA5 
57,913.06 

170.467.65 
707,073.69

LOSSES PAID 
* 13.245.69 

26,780.55 
57,943.06 

170,467.65 
707,073.69

( a»h depositad in Panhandle Bank*, $125.000.91

See John Rice or R. M. Almanrode, 

M llN D A Y , TEX AS

38 Years.. .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leiand Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug; Store

«

\X
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A few week» »go, your co Vain- 
nift went to Little Hock to »peak 
n^fce «tate hardware dealer» con- 
vmtiof). I hardly knew 1 wa» out- 
aide o f Texas becau»e the news- 
luqu-ra there ftsitured the viait of 

to the McDonald obter-

f

Dr. J. D. Lovelady 

('hi redraft or

511 K. NEVADA

(Parm-to-Mark.'t Rd.)

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

vatory, out in the Davis Mbun- 
tain», to atudy the green »pot# on 
Mara; the trial of a man accused 
uf having murdered hie bride, 
whom he had married in Abilene, 
and the Textual, an ex-nianne, who 
»tabbtal a burglar to death in Chi
cago.

And a touch that reminded one 
furthev of Texa» wa» an ad which 
i«ad, "World’»  bigge»t hot doge.”

Of courae, Texa» hue the big- 
Meat in ju»t nl«>ut every’ line; that 

j Arkansas advertiser must have 
i tjeen newly arrived from Texas 
o.ria| iuidn’t yet got over his Tex- 

1 us habits.
From the business district of 

Little Rock, when you look toward 
the C-apitol, be<-aust* of n hill in 
between, you see just the dome, 
a; parently hanging in space.

You can walk across a bridge 
over the Arkansas River. As a 
boy, I seem to remember the lug 
stream as having two or three 
steamboat» puffing up and down, 
with other moored at the wurf. 
But, the other day, there were 
¿list two harges and a housi l> s.t 
in sight.

And I’ve never eaten any mei 
chicken than that at a Little Rock 
cafeteria Mrs. Atkinson's. It 
melts in you mouth like ice crea'ti

only, ice cream doesn’t ha e a-

good a flavor as that fried chick
en.

In early days, the sight o f a 
"benzine buggy,” as the auto was 
known, soared horse«. A man ex
plained, "When a horse sees s 
buggy running down the road with 
nothing pulling it, it's a» if a 
man wa« to sec a pair of empty 
pant» run by him. Wouldn’t that 
acare you?"

Your E««-al I'SED-UtAY 

1 Waler Radio
REMOVES DU \D .T< »< K

F R E E Service
For Immeiliate Service 

PHONE inn COLLECT

Expert tepairing « n all mak
es of home and auto radios.
I'hiinvgraphs repaired, also.

Munday, Texas

' ,  Æ :
We have Ruigev batteries. 

R. C. A. and Sylvan,» tube«.
and D< \Yuld Radios.

All Service Guaranteed !

R h
i

fee «

Ford’s^ s -------

Central Hide and Radivi Service

Rendering (  o. Phone 113 At WTU Substation

(Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. 11

Report o f Condition of

The First National Bank In Mundav
of Munday

in the -Suite of Texas, at the clone uf buoim-s* on April 13, 
1948, published in nmpunse to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under .Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute.

ASSETS

Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection .. 660.996.88 

United State« Government obligation», direct and
guaranteed ____________________________________  2,311,488.10

Obligations of State* and political subdivisions------68,315.OS
Other bonds, not**, and debentures_______________ 75,031.25
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fed
ora! Reserve taank)__________________   3,000.00

Loans A discounts (im Uding $773.21 overdrafts) -- 503,102.”2 
Bank ipnrmuw» owned $6,300.00, fum itiw  and fix
tures $2.240.00 4'

Total Assets -- -- 3,830.474.03

LIABILITIES

I>enuti«i <i<v os its of individuals, partnei-slujis, and
ctn-porati• eis - . ___  - —  8,4a0,594.59

Deposits <if United States Government (including
postal savings » -------------------------

iHVuoits of State.- and ; «liticai subdivisions 2»0,928.61
Other dspisits (ce'tified aril c.asliier's chtvns, et. .)

Total IKposit* $3,699,226.35
Total Liabilities .. $.3,699,226.2.1

t VPII \l. \c < 'H \ I S

Capital Stock:
Common St««-., total |>ar 
Sut plus . .
Undivided pro’ibs

Mr. and iMrs. Wade T. Mahan
and children, Susan and Tanner; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and daughtu-. Jan, attended the 
wedding of Mias Caroline Ramey 
and Mr. Mitchell Nocol in Wich- 

' it-i Falls on Wt driesday of last 
week. Mrs. Nocol instructed u class 
in ballet dancing here for u period 
of several months.

Gene W. Harrell left Wednes
day for Oklahoma City to visit re-
'«tuve« «  n «1 b lends f o r  several 
days. He will be acrompr.nied
ilium- by Mr». Harrell and daugh 
ter, Natalie, who have been vi-:t 
mg tibere for t- veral we, k».

R om  where I sic... ¿y  Joe  Marsh

Homer Does Some 
"Back-Seat Sewing !"

Homer Bentley'* missus was 
working on ker new sewing ma
chine, when Homer come» in. draws 
up n rhair, and ntart» talking: 
“ Don't you think yon'rr running 
too fast ?“ he say*. “ Slow down ! 
Wstrh out I He careful! “

When the missus finally turns 
with murder in her eye», Homer 
suys goodnaturedly: ” 1 thought 
you might like a little help, d ear- 
like you help me drive the rar.”

The mi-.u. can't help hut hurst 
oul laughing —and they »ellie what 
might hair been a quarrel oxer a

friendly glaaa of beer. The misans
agrees to give up back-seat driving 
and nagging Homer about ashes on
the rug. Homer agrees to quit cri
ticising Sarah’s taste for fowery 
hats and parsley salad.

From where I sit, the key to get
ting on together is meeting every 
issue half way—and overlooking 
any petty differences in tastes — 
whether these tastes apply to beer 
or flowery-looking hats!

jQ o c

RECKLESS BASCOM Kr bka/Ll. b ud

I ’I’tniiht, IVIS, I niitj >lalei llreu < n FounJut.on

BRAZELL 8  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
“COME IN PLEASE GO OUT P LEASED “ 
w A LL WORK GUARANTEED

BOX 352 PHONE 2 4 2 -J  NIGHT PHONE 307R

Mias Martha N e l l  Bullington Mr. and Mrs. W. V. T visit- 
vi.Mled friend» in Knox City last *-<1 Mr. and Mrs. Jam l>;.U in 
Sunday. ! Abilene last Sunday e\«- g.

$50,000.00
__  $60,000.00

31.247.68

Total tss.ut i! Accounts $131,247.68
T««taJ liiahilit)«'- A Capita) Ar 
cuunts $3,8.10,474.(8»

MEMORANDUM

As sete, pledged or assign«'«) to swure Irabviitioe 
and for other frrrpoaes $92,048. » 2

State of Texas, County of Knox, an:
J, J. W. Smith, cashier of the «bovn-named I rank, do mdcmnly 

tnm ta that the above »Utomesit is true to th» bent of my know 
ledge and belief.

J. W. Smith, Csaduer
Sworn to and *ubacr»b«d before me this 16 day of April. 1948 
(Seal) Trarvin I * » , Notary Piddle.

W. C. Bntly, M. L. WfcRiM. J. C. Bernden, Directors

A  Workers’ Society)
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pissidsnt ol Harl.nq CoUeqr 

Searcy. Arkansas

..................... ... t a ------------------

Mtkuui

J icu i
IF YOU ARE a tra«le»man, or a 
skilled or un-killed laborer who 
w>uks with his hands — if you 
call yourself a "worker” — you 
must indeed he thankful that you 
live in America. Not that you 
should l*  any more or less thank
ful. being a doctor, lawyer, 
tea« her, or whatever y»*u are. But 
rometmdy has cullisi this nation a 
‘workers’ Republic,** and I con
sider that phrase a good way to 
di-scribe what we enjoy in this 
land of plenty.

Indeed there is no other coun
try whi ther socialized, partly so
cialized. ««r even communistic, 
that has given it» workers more. 
A capitalistic America has en
abled even “common” laborers to 
live like kings were accustomed 
to live n«t many years ago We 
produce sud enjoy the fruits of 
production We must never for
get that this has come about 8c- 
.««.< the Amernan way of life 
makes it possible.

DO YOU KNOW of a
better and h a p p i e r  

* Have

Glorious 
Future

workers' nation 
the “ isms” and ideologies of the 
e«|»erimenters produced anything 
lo-tte?' Certainly they hsve not. 
No worker in the world comes 
anywhere close to drawing the 
pay or enjoying the comforts of 
i he average person right here in 
America There is hardly a na
tion tiMlav that is not begging us 
t«» »end them uo»ds, or to bolster 
op thru lagging economy in some 

j v»«v

possibly there u.e *h«>rt'-om- 
ng* it» the American method But 
odgn.g from the achievements of 

■6« |w,st «rot viewing the |h»ssi- 
l.ilu ie* abend. I can think of 

hn.g in,»re foolish than to «Its- 
<ai«i any |>«rt of our American 
wnv We . an have a future as 
gloriole ns our past We have 
new worlds of atoiillv energy. Jet

propulsion an«i electron, - t.. ex , 
pl«»re. I can think of t • othet 
economic system, be.»i,l, t h < 
kind we have in America. .« lie- 
mg equal to the opportunities 
ahead.

Freedom WF. HAVE imm,-di- 
of Choice ate needs, h Our 

people «oul.I u»< per
haps five million new and im
proved homes in which to live 
Millions of farm horn. need 
electricity and running water. 
We need more automobile . and 
our capacity for them .-101* 
never t<» diminish. Mire «arm 
m«-an more roaJs. On«- »«kance- 
ment calls for more. Friend, let 
me say that I know of no system 
that will bring these thing' to 
us — except that American way 
of initiative and enterprise

In this workers' Anii-n. a, there 
are other things of great impor
tance. As a worker, y»u are not 
told what you may <io. 01 h,,w to 
do it. You are not the mer,- chat
tel of some state bureau Y»u 
can choose your job and y««ur 
career, and so can your son. You 
can make your own «1« isions. 
Whether you work for an em
ployer. or decide to work for 
yourself, you have a right to 
servt the world your own way. 
These things are important to 
you, and you are important to 
your nation. -  —-

No other land can show the 
progress America has made No
where else is there such a high 
standard of living — that applies 
to everybody. Progress has flour
ished here as nowhere else. Why? 
We have been free to exercise in
genuity. incentive, competition, 
and thrift. We have been free to 
invest savings in m««re and tn-l- 
ter tools. We have not been sub
ject to tyranny or despotism from 
government. What political di«-- 
tatoi r hip can match this achieve- 
ment ?

TM I J t  O f f  t o r  “ SOU CONTROL C U LT IVATO R

The chisel-type cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not newl In feet, 
the first plows of this type were made over 
3,000 years ago by the Egyptians for farm
ing along the Nile River. They used a sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicanmengenese steel is required to »tend 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the eges many plows hava been used end 
discarded, but the chisel-typa plow hat 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invented I

A Plows and cultivates the natural way. A  Con
serves the moisture. A  Prevents blowing. 
A  Stops erosion. A  Cuts plowing cost in hen. 
A  Constructed to lest a lifetime. A  Pre-war 
prices. A  Made in 4 sites to fit your power: 
7 ft. - 10 ft. - 13 ft. - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Th# h |«| epiM (r ,  
moUtvf« to go Into th# lubioll for •tors <$•

Moiffun pO80tr«t«i for 
♦♦••f do«« Rtf run off 
Shihbl« 0*4 tfllfc or« 
vor tod loto topooil for

Low Carryover 
Of lotion For 

Year Predicted
Austin Tin* carryover of cot

ton in the Units«) States at tin; 
end of this eott«si y«*ar, July 21, 
will be one of the kmest for more 
than 20 years, according to Dr. 
A. It. Cox, professor «>f c-Kton 
marketing, Th«- University of Tex
as.

An estimated 2,5ix),imK) bales of 
cotton will be carriwi over July 
31. I.ikiwis«;, th«- world apply >f 
all commercial cotton is exception
ally low, 13,000,000 l«al«K, or the 
least since August 1929.

The outlook for pi'xiuctaon in 
th<‘ United States- i.» f-»r some in
crease as u reaukt of expansion in 
both n«reag«- are) prolnsbl«; yield 
p  r acre, I»r. Cox said. The world 
outsub- of the Urut«-«1 States will 
like« is«- increase acreage to ivome 
extent.

If the Ei»i\>pean Recovery 1’ lar 
is enacted by Congress, world con
sumption of cottoti may easily ap
proach 28 million hales during 
1948-49. However, it is very un
likely that world cotton production 
for the year I9J8-49 can roach 
that amount, I>r. Cox added.

The prospective value of the dol
lar six or seven munUui (from now 
is of paramount importance in the 
cotton market aituat; n, according 
to Dr. Cox. "The en»C, -v»-nt «»f the

Europeskn Roccveyy Program ami
tax ivductiori will be strong in 
flatfotwry mods ine in live United 
»Mat«-«. I f a.btvtuntuvl liv/lation <io«-s 
come, then ctHVoii has substantial 
advantage*» as a crop to grow this 
year because it hu* an internation
al market."

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Norman of 
Hamilton ;p«mt the latter part 
last w.-ek witlh Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C; Shaver and
children and Mrs. M. D. Sherrill 
• f S«»yni«i-r visit««) in the home of 
Vfr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren laat
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Oll«e of Letel- 
la’ «i ap.-nt Silt, night With Sam 
S 1 m. They were returning to 
their home in Levelland from a 
bnp fr.Mii Missouri.

n PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Upholstry 
For Your C'ar

We are again doing car up
holstry work, and we invite you 
to our shop for seat cover» or 
other upholstry work. ,

Guaranteed f i t o n 
mad« »eat covers, 
money refunded.

all tailor* 
or your

W e Tpholster 
Furniture, Too

Many ar«‘ pleased with the 
type o f furniture upholstry 
work we do for them. You will 
like our work, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham’s 
Upholstry Shop

J. H. Latham, owner

R E A L  E S T A T E
•  1 iNHl acre- (0*1 acr«*» in cultivation— balance go««) pan 

I«, including ga> and electricity—$10.00ture—good improvement 
per acre.

•  Min k I arm 6*. acre- in rullivatmn -ju-t enough t* raise 
jour own fe«*d— DO in g«x»d m «-»qui la pasture— fair improve
ment.—i»n mail and schiKil bu» route— immediate poai^oaion. 
$55.00 per acre—can he handled for $3900.00. balance o« lung 
time loan.

•  170 acre, with 85 acre« in cultivation—on ps»arnesi — 
good residence— ga. and electricity—$70.00 per acre.

•  245 acre, with 20 in pasture—fair inprm rarnU—paa- 
»e.'ion  July 1st. with owner revoiving rent frwm 22.3 acras « f  
«beat. I will make a $53.00 per acre loan on this farai. Per 
acre $110.00.

•  405 acre Knox County farm near Vera. All modera caa- 
veuience». Par acre $97.30.

•  4H0 sere«— 320 acres in cultivation—pasture 
land on farm— 3 sets of improvement«— buyer gets a l 
for I9IN and possession of land am crepa come o f f— big 
and pasture, July 1st. Price per acre $135.00— This in 1 
the be«l farms in this district.

ta

•f

J. E. CULVER
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Office Phone 449 Rew Phone 15«

Or

W. E. BLANKENSHIP
COREE. TEXAS

BATTERIES
W e are heavily overstocked on new b a 11 e r i e s and 

must reduce this stock. We are passim»- a ureat savinjr 
on to you. ( ome, tret your new b a t t e r  y for summer 
driving at the following unheard of prices:

I »roup No. <»uarantee Price, Echgr.

No. 12 12 Months .$11.67

No. 1 15 Months $11.16

No. Í» 15 Months $11.19

No. 12 18 Months $13.09

No. 1 24 Months S12.ll

No. 9 24 Months $12.16

Above prices include installation.

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg. Phone 274

ItygM
r

/
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Rex E. Sullivan— Paving Of
Crispy Cold 

FRUITS-VEG
Frozen Foods

We are featuring fresh, frozen 
fish this week. Come here for your 
needs. .

(Communi (rom l'ago Uno) Rhineland Road 
Is Assured

to protoct our State from en- 
. rouiihinetit by Washington bure
aucrats, I «hall make evcuy effort 
to help preserve our State's right*.
Since race and religion have never 
tieen an issue in Texas, and since 
we have lived p esm U f together 
for generation*, 1 resent outside 
leomurew which would teiai to 
draw the color line and create un
necessary racial friction. It is my 
helltu tnat T e x a s  aw maker* 
should work together for the beat 
interests of the taxpayers; and I 
expect to B y to get along with 
aU of them without sacrifioing my 
perMonal princ.ple* and tieliefa. I 
rxpwt to conduct my campaiga 
without iperwnal n mark* about 
anyone, and without incurring the 
ill will of my opponents and their 
friend«."

Sullivan i* the son of 'dr. and 
Mr*. Hex Sullivan of (Juunah. Mi* 
wife is the fainter Mis* Dari* Gui- 
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
H. tinnier of IJuanah. Itoth of 
them have lived in tfuanah all 
their live«.

I’avirxg of the link in Highway 
222, n o r t h  o f  Munday through 
Khineland, is aa-sured tiefore the 
end u4 tin a year, according to the 
following stony which app> and in 
Sunday’s issue Of the \ >iiene He 
porter- News:

Highway 222 which link* Mun
day with Benjamin vìa l'. S. *2 a 
few mile« oast of the latter place 
and traversi-* the prosperous vill
age of Rhineland, on the Brago* 
River, will Ik* c n lUtely paved 
before the end of 194S, William 
tiriffitih, county jutfgc, * u i d th e  
State Highway District engineer 
had awHiired him.

-No. 222 ha* been paved from 
Junction w ith U. S. «2 t > the Bra 
to* River, hut the 8-niiie *trctch 
between -M iul.i) and Rhineland is 
gì.»velisi and very rough. Rhine
land citizens have long agitated 
lor completion t. the road, which 
will reduce considerably the dis
tance itetw een Munday and Hupja- 
min, the coupty -eat.

FRESH LARGE HEADS

Cauliflower
8c Potatoes

Bon Hr**, Whiting

Fillet
Shrimp

Jumlm Freeh 
Pound

Grape Juice IT  R( H'S Pure t uncord. <|l

M  UGKT.k KLLOW CLING. HALVES IN HEAVY ST RI P

Peaches 2 1/2 Site 29c
Red Perch\ A M LLA —CHOCOLATE— STR \W HKRRV—  JUNKET

Ice Cream Powder 2 Boxe* 2*2 Scallops

Weiners<>*i-sr Mayer, with Sarko-Sauce, can

Fie»h. Frozen. Whole

Catfish
I to  I 1/2 lb. Site

Former Resident’s 
Funeral At Weinert

Strawberries
Sgt. Dan Martinet. Jr., *<>n of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Martinet of 
Munday, wax Home >n a 4»-day 
furlough recently. He served 13 
month* in the Biffin Diand*. and 
is now stationed at Clinton Coun
ty, Ohio.

Cigarettes Funeral services for Mrs. Hat
tie Roaaie Frost, 61, ««f Fiat
Worth, were held Wednesday aft
ernoon at thr«i- o'clock at the We
inert Baptist church. Rev. Walter 
Copeland officiated, asMsted by 
Rev. C. Jones of Haskell. Burial 
was in the Weinert cemetery.

Horn in Waco on Match 21, 
IH89, Mrs. Fr *t moved with her 
husband to Weinert about 40 
year* ago. The (family lived there 
until they moved to Fort Worth 
in April, 194(

Survivors include the h «band, 
Rev. Lonnie J. 1 o*t; six daugh
ter*, Mrs. t eta Hailey of Plain- 
view, i.Wi*. Dru N’elhima of 
Haskell, M rs. Pauline koonsman 
of llico, Mr* 1 .orame Zimmerman 
o f  Stcpfeenv tile, M rs. Jewell 
Frankey Fro -’ of Fort W\*sth, and 
Mi** Charlotte Frost o f Fort 
Worth; and -even grandchildren, 
three brother and a si*te-r.

Popular Brand*, t In,

Orange Juice NC-ZRST, I*» oi. Can

Chesser’s Fryers, assorted all 
whole fryers dressed and cut

Mr. and Mr*. K. V. Johnson and 
daughter, l.iRue; Mr*. W B. Hud
son «if Knox City, and Mr*. A. J. 
V, Johnson «pent the week end in 
Hanger, visiting with their «inter 
and daughter, Mr*. M. F. Davi*, 
(ir.mdma John-o i nera ned in 
Hager for the summer month*.

Kleenex

Weiners Fine For Roaolmg. Ih.

Try our delicious, satin-smooth, home 
made ice cream. You’ll like it!Ward of Texas Tech.. Lub- 

spent l ist Sun-fay he e with

Drv Salt Bacon
i hi t u i n n  Ml DM VI.

........ i Vn u s  m m  i s
Doctors of the Haskell, Kayior 

and Knox M< lie.i -»nation met 
last Tuesday night in the local 
office ot  Dr. D. C. Kiland.

Dr. J. t.M. Hook* of Abilene wax 
guest spell k • for the evening.

MUNDAY, TEX, One of the big problems of in
sect control is to find new poison* 
a* fa*t a* the insect* become more 
resistant to the >dd«one*. Florida 
laboratory workers have develop- 
•■d h«u*- flies which can withstand 
twice thx* amount of DDT that 
kills normal (flies.

Too Late to Classify
YOUR MONEY BACK

If Super-Cushion Tiros Don’t Givo You 
Tho Softest Ride You’ve Ever Had!

GObbVILS — Arid four-wheel 
trailer* in stock at Keid's Hard- 
are. 80-tfc.

UN JOY The ci*mfort of u Fire
stone air conditioner. Pay u* 
ax you i-*e M. Any size requires 
only a small down .;wyment. 
Hlackluck Home & Auto Supply.

39-tfc. ■  W  K l f t f E  *  1 1  S  I  n

W e mean every  word w e say —  w e ’ll 
put a set of Super-Cushion tirea and 
tubes on your car Drive it for a  week. 
Then, if you don’t agree they g iv e  you 
a  softer ride than any other tires you 've 
ever owned, we ll replace them with 
your old t ir « «  and g iv e  y e w  memey

THE DEARBORN'—Coolers ate 
better small air conditioner*. 
Sold at HHd's Hardware. 3'J-tfc.

Super-Cushion ia a remarkable new 
M a i oi tire. Bigger, softer . . . il rues 
on only 24 pounds of air. It is so 
superior that w e make this asHBtsg 
trial offer . . .  for a very  RaritaR Raw  
osdy due to the great doaMBKl lor 
Super-Cushions. Don't de lay  —  lake 
advantage of this unusual opportunity 
today)

FOR .SALK- —G o o d used electric 
wu»hing machine, in- perfect 
order. .Strickland Radio Service.

3»- ltc.

FOR SALK New lawn mower* 
at Strickland Radio Service.

39-tic

HANDY HOT — Washer, the
w a s h e r  for «mall clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid’s Hardware. ;ii>-tfc.

T I R E S  B Y

GOODYEAR
MAKK A RHOORD Of your own 

; make record* a t h o me  
with the new Reco.dette. A*k
us for demonstration. Strickland 
Radio Service. 39-tfe.

FOR SALK Three lot- nnd five- 
room house, in need of repair. 
Pi < S $l.!00. See H. F. W
Goree, T> xa*. 39-4tp.

OOOOV1LS — And fo-.ir-w-he* : 
trailer* in stock at Reid’s Hard- 
are. 39-tfc.

HERE'S W HY THIS GREAT NEW TIRE 
WILL MODERNIZE YOUR CAR!

1. SOFTER RIDE! Super Cushions run on only 
24 pounds ol air — j i t *  you a toiler rids and a 
wonderful new ease and stability in car handling.A me r i c a ’ s ' W a k e  Up  and S i n g "  

mattress is now back again WITH IN- 
NERSPRINGS to g iv «  you a thrilling, 
new experience In sleep comfort plus 
th« healthful rejuvenating benefits of 
complete relaxation.

Smooth, tuftless sleeping surfaces, 
made possible by Taylor Made'e pre
stitched upholstery padding over the 
balanced innerepring foundation, pro
vides a soft bouyant easy to keep 
dean matte see without "hills and val
loys". A  grand  Taylor M ade  vaino

NOTH K TO TilK  PI Hl.lt
Effective on IMzvy 1, 1948, double 

parking is prohibited on the block 
immediately east of the city hall, 
m which th* p.»t office is located, 
snd which is a I*» Highway No. 
277. Fine* will be assessed against 
all person* guitty of double park
in* in this blank after the above 
date.

By order of the City Council. 
D. FI Whitworth, 
th ief o f Potice. 39-2tc.

S. ABSORBS SHOCRI Super Cushions are Ih* 
first tires e«*r mad* that absorb lateral shock 
satisfactorily. They soak up jolts and vibration. 
Result less wear on your car—iewer SBpair bills.

3. MORE MILEAGE. TOO! Super Cushions con- 
sistently average more mileage than the best 
standard tires Because they have a larger con
tact area with the road, you get better traction 

lees skid, quicker starts and stopsl

See Ike Morning Glory loaortprlaa nowl THE DEARBORN —Coolers are 
hotter emolí d r  conditioners, 
«old at Reid's Hardware. 89-tfe.

Reeves Motor Go.
Your Goodyear Distributor

Hardware II clothing,
John Deere — Maytag

RACING ¿TOGGLES

SUPER SUDS

h IN WE  M A K E  ^
M O S T  U N U S U A L  O F F E R  
I N THE  TI RE  B U S I N E S S

ATKEISO


